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PATENTS LAWS FOR TEE DOMINION.'

Hlis Excellency the Goyernor General, in bis
speech at the opening of the firet pariament of the
Dominion of Canada, inoluded in the measures.to
be submitted, one"I for the introduction of uniform
Lawa respecting patente of Invention and Disco-
very..» It is understood that this mensure will bc
taken up on the re-assembling of the Legislature.

The present patent laws of Canada extend only
to the Provinces of Ontario and Quebee, aud are
very arbitrary in their restrictions, as to mho may
obtztin patents. The Province of New Brunswick
is more liberal, and grants patents to fureigners
un the sane terme as to ber own citizens. The
laws of Nova Scotia, we believe, are also very
restrictive. This je contrary to the spirit of the
age, and the iûtereste of these Provinces; and,
apart from the necesaity for assimilating the pa-
tent lavwe of the different sections of the Dominion,
requiro iminediate reviBion.

WVe bàve received from 0. Legge & o., Solici-
tors of Patente, bMontreal, a pamphlet* on this
subjeet. It is, as it profes@es to be, made up
principally of suggestions of their clients. Their
firet. proposition is to admit Britigsh eul)jects and
foreiguers te equal righits wi 'th our own, in obtain-
ing lettere patent-patents to be graxited for fuur-
t.een years, and absolutely not renewable. Feca te
be increased in amount, and rights granted and
fees to be paid at the commencement of each of
three terme, of tbree, seven and fourteen years
respectively, as ie the practice in Great Britain-
patent rights already granted iu eacb Province, te
boecxtendea te the whole uf the Confedoration-
the privilege of filing caveats for six mon tha, su as
to give tirne te perfet inventions. Those are the
principal suggestions made.

On turning te our article in tbe number of the
Journal for March, 1864, wre notice that it discusses
the leading objections to the present law, and sug-
gests amendmnents wvhicb we stili, think desirable.
As the article referred te is not in the hanâs of
niany uf our present mubseribers, we re-produce
the main portion, iz-

* Suggestions wntreference tothe ProPoaed new Act respecting
Letters Patent for Invention, in tIb. Dominion of Canaua

"lThe principal objections to the present law
are, let, That a patent right c:uinot be obtaiped by
any but a British subject, nor by a British subject
uniese an actual resident ot Canada. 2nd, That
nu efficient examination iea mcde ns ta the novelty
or utility uf the inventions, thus allowing se aiany
uselese articles te be patented. 3ed, That the
specifications and drawings ef patcnted articles are
nuL published by the Departmnent, so ns to bei anil-
able te the public for reference. 4th, 'Uhat the
law being prohibitory as to Americans ebtaining
patent rigbts iii Canada, Canadians can only obtain
patent riglits in the United States by payment of
the sain of $500, whîcli in niany cases ir3 tanta-
Mount to a prohibition.

"lAs to the firet of these objections, it muet cer-
tainly appear very ungenerous tu our fellow-pub-
jects curning froin other portions uf the Quacen's
dominions with a valuable invention or discovery,
te find that by our provincial law he i excluded
frein obtaining any protection; and, te the Amer-.
ican muet incunsietent for ue, who are contilnu all
declaiming against American publishers for pirat-
ing the works of Englieh authurs, te refuse him a
patent right on payrncnt o.f euitablo fees-the
avowed purpose hein- Wo use and benefit by his
invention, witbout aflbrdiag hitu any renitneration
jýberefor.

"The second objection we do noL esterni as of
intch weigbt, the lues accruing, from patenting
useles articles falling principally upon the inven-
tore theinselves. Could an efficient exainination,
however, be eetablished, iL would prevent the ro-
pettenting of any invention or discovery, and thus
prevent an injustice being done to the original
patentee.

IlAs to the third objection, it wuuld groatly in
crosse the value both te the inventer and the
public if the speoifications and drawings wvere
freely publiebied, and placed in the libraries of the
Boards ut Arts and Manufactures, and of al
Mectianice' and similar institutions, for referenco.
It would also afford information te inventera of
wbat bad already been patented, and sftve them
turne and expense in perfecting machines already
discovered and patented by others.

"lA gentleman uf tlîis city devoted eorne years
study to wbat bie considered a new mode ut pro-
pelling steamers, an improvement on the ordinary
aide paddle-wheels now in ue, and werit te the
expense of baving modela prepared preparatory to
applying for a patent. When bis miodels were
nearly completed ho consulted the British Patent
Office publications in the Free Library of thig
Board, and at once discovered that an invention
exactly similar had been patented in England
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semae years previousiy. Another gentleman from
the city cf Hlamilton, who had for a long time
beeu studying an improvement on the screw pro-
peller, and was about tu apply for a British patent,
found, on reference te the same iibrary, a descrip-
tien of an exactly similar invention. ]y these
menue they were eavcd further trouble and ex-
pense, and had they enly consuited these worke
soner, they wonld ne denbt have been saved
ranch disappeintment aise.

" lThe provisions cf the present law rcferred te
in the fonrth objection is undonbtedly the meet
detrimental cf any te the intereste cf Canadian
inventers, and aie te the public, whose intereste
are identicai with theire. A nuniber cf inventions
are new waiting the aiteration of our iaw se as te,
secure reciprecity with the United States. The
reasons given by the inventera for wtithheiding
their disco)veries fromn the public are, that a patent
for Canada oniy secures the menopoly cf a very
iimited market, and tbey cannot afford te pay the
sum cf five hnndred dollars required froni every
Canadian citizen for a patent in the United States,
consequent upon eur prohibitory liw ; and there-
fore prefer te wait, hoping that our legielature
wilf malte such amendmnents thereto as will enable
us te take advantage cf tho iaw ptisdcd by the
United States Congress, AMarch 2n-3, 1831, section
10, ' That ail liw now in force fixing the rates
cf the Patent Office te be paid, and discrinxinating
between rhý inhabitante of the United States and
those cf other couritries, which shall not discrimi-
nate againiit the inhabitants cf the Uriited States
ara hereby repealed,' and estiblishing uniform
rates cf fees of $35 for al], on the conditions recited
in the forcgoing extract.

IlIt ivili thue be en that se soori as cur iaw
ceases te discriminate againet the inhabitants cf
the United States, a reciprecity in patents will
take place ; and sureiy no oe can for a moment
doubt but the advantage cf securing tha American
mnarket te our inventors, wiii ba a boon far more
valuable than we cau con fer on American citi-
zens by tbr,3wing our mnarket open te theni.

IlA fear ie soniotimes expressed that hy grantîng
patent rights te Americanq, the(y wili naùther man-
ufacture their inventioms h¶-re or sel- rights te
others te de se ; but tli8 ma *y ha guardcd agaînet
by previding th:ît. unless the- maniwufitcture of the
article patenteul iii ineuuc luhe province
within say ttu-lve uuutluf-er rhe issue cf the
patent, ait exottuiie rightâ thesutin zihal ba for-
feited by the paîittuolce or hie s~iue
1,- The imumorily which the pruerit law leade te
Îi, aise anether important conilu-ratîu'n. A large
nun.ber of patents talcen outiili Cniuti are the

inventions of American Citizen@, who, on finding
that patent rights cannot ha obtained in their own
name, on accoUfli of their being aliens, soeure the
service of somai weak or immoral minded Canadian,
vrho for a consideralion maltes the affirmantion that
the invention or discovery is his, and thus secures
the patent. WVe aise soggested that a es menthe
IlProvisienai protection" ehould be provided, so
as to allow inventers to experiment on their na-
chines with a view to perfecting them hefore
depositing a complets specification. The absence
cf this provision in the present law causes the
greatest dissatiefaction, and acceunts ta a great
extent for the rnany crude machines patented in
the Province, as the inventors dare net put their
utiiity and cempletoness te a practîcai test for fear
cf othere witnessing and pirating their ideas, and,
as has been donc iii toe many cases, tnking ont
patents bef'ore the real inventors are fully prepared.

IlIn the United States the inventer ie ailowed te
file a caveat which protects bina for twelve months,
unlees another porsen appiies for a protection for
a sinllar invention, when notice thereef is given
the person filing the caveat, and lie is required
within three monthe of the date of snob notice te
file bis complets spocification, modal, &c., and
make bis final application for the patent. In
Great ]3ritain the inventer is allowed te file a
"iprovisional. bpeification" whioh protects himn fer
six menths, on payment of a emali fee ; anda if ha
proposes te proceed with bis application for a
patent, having eatisfied hiinsef of the novelty and
utility of hie invention or discovcry, notice thercof
muet be given te the Commissiener net lese than
eight weeks before the expiration of tho term cf
provisional protection ; and at least eight days
befora the expiration cf 'snch provisienal proec-
tion,'hc je required te file hie complets specifica-
tion, and make application fur the issue cf the
letters patent. We strengly urge the introduction
cf somewhat similar provisions in any aniended
-Act that may be passed in this Province.

ýto the aboya we would add, that the fees should
be se raised a8 te cover the expense of prînting the
specificatiens in fuli, with wood-cut illustrations
when necessary ; and that this ehouid be donc
within a givéan number cf daye, say one month,
after the issue of letters patent; a-nd that copies
of mucli epecifications should be sent te the
Libraries of the Boards cf Arts, and Agriculture,
and Meohanice' and si.nilar institutions, fer public
reference.

The aclvantage cf such Ipublicity te inventoe,
wenld far more than conipensate them fer the
additionai fees paid ; and intending applicants fer
patents would thua ba able te "scertain the nature
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of previously patented inventions, and in many
cases save the expense and annoyance of making
fruitless applications for patents. Tbe public
would aleo bie promptly informed of the nature of
ail inventions and discoveries patented, and would
have an opportunity of exanhinieg and judging for
themeselves as to their utility.

It would also tend to prevent the setting up of
ftilse Il laims" by patentees, and be of great assis-
tance te inventors, if the issue cf letters patent
wore dtnoneed mnthly in the Canada Gazette,
with a short Il daim" regîstered by each patentes,
in the same nianner as these are published ie the
Uniited States, and of which we give two examples
fur illustration :
41,141.- Machine for malting Horse-shoe Nlal.-

Daniel Dodge, Keeseville, N.Y. :
1 claire, first, the employment in a machine for

making forged nails, of cutters se con8tructed, ar-
ranged and operating as te serve the purpose of cut-
ting metal frore the aide te reduce the thickness and
produce the desired forai of the point Of a nail,
substantially as herein specified.

Second, the finger, f, or its equivalent oporatlng lu
comibination with the upper cutter, b, and with a
fixed guide or gage, substantially as and for the pur-
p-,ee herein est forth.
41,142.- Wasbing Machine- Samuel Davis, Provi-

dence, R. I. :
I claire the combination and arrangement of the

dashcr, B, and upright, C, with the deflector, D,
lever, E, standard, 1, reat, e, and« sheoW, f, substan-
tiaIly as described.

hers are numerous anomalies snd uncertainties
in the legal construction cf the preset law, which
wilI ne doubt be remedied in the franiing cf the
new Bill.

TI1E GRAMMAR SOIIOOLS 0P ONTARIO.

0ur correspondent, WIotxERt, on the subject of
Grammar School Education, in this utimbcr cf the
Journal, clear]y dem ens trates their pri mary object
te be the imparting of a high standard cf Ilpracti-
cal English and commercial éducation ; " and ie
which provision is aIse intsnded te be mode for the
thoreugh instrudion cf pupils intendieg te follow
engineering or mechan ical pursuits ; and that the
character given these schools by those te wbem the
duty cf controlling then bas been entrusted, in
reaking theni mere classical institutions, as prepa-
ratery .to the admission te the Universities and the
professions, is, that Ilthe interese cf 90 beys ar 'e
sacrificed te the intereste cf 10,"1 or,-in other words,
that the. grammar school funds are perverted, or
niis..pplicd, uînd an injustice is done te the people
who contrihuts them, and te nine-teuthes cf the
pupîls who avail theteselves cf there.

W~onKER is undoubtedly righ t, when hce Bays that
grawnàar schools Ilcuuld easily be niadc te supply

nearly aIl that is requirsd " in the matter cf tecb.
nical education ; and were the grammar echool

mneans cf instruction supplcmented by provisions
fer evenieg class instruction for adulte, and the
"lbrushing" up cf those wbo had previously passed
through the grammar schools, ail appliances re-
quisite for a high sta-ndard cf techeical education
weuld be provided, short ef the actual workshep
for practical eperations. The subject demands the
attention cf the scheol authorities, aed especially
cf trustees cf gramimar schools.

By the- way, the impression is abroad that no bny
con be admitted as a pupil in any cf our gramimar
scheols, unlees ho enters for one or both cf the
Latin and Greek classice, or eu ps a much
bigher grade cf exarnination than wbat ia rcquired
for entsrieg the classical course. If this is the
case, it ie plainly contrary te the spirit and jnen.
tiens cf the statuts ; as a Ilpractical English and
commercial education"l may certainly be imparted
distinct frore a studv cf Latin and Greck, or the
course cf studios laid do'wn as preprtratory te the
surveying or civil engineering professions.

If tbere is any doubt as te the intention cf the
statuts, 0cr view cf it is cortainlysustained by the
circular cf instruction te the head. masters of grame.
mer schools, dated lagt December, 1865, in which
the chief superintendent, the Rev. Dr. Ryerson, in
reference to the comprehensive objecta cf the grame-
mar scheol law, eiys, tiret, it is Il te ike the
grammar schools the igh echools cf thoir respec-
tive localities ;" and aftcr naining the other objecta
contemplated, such 'as preparatory siohols for the
Universities and the professionis, concludes by re-
marking that they are intended "te imparb the
higlier branches cf an Englieh and commercial
education te those youths whose parents do net
wish there te study Greek or Latin." This leaves
ne rooni for doubt, as te the primary and meet im-
portant objecte for which these schools have been
organized.

hilE PAST AND TRE FUTURE 0F TIIE
JOURNAL

This number commences the Eighth Yearly
Volume cf the Journal. We look back with some
degree cf sati5faction at its past history, vwhichi
shows ne mean record cf the best and most useful
inventions and discoveries, and improved indus-
trial precesses, cf Great Britain and the other
nations of Europe, and the United States ofAînerica.

'We have neither the time nor the .ability te
write elaborate original articles on techniez-I snb-
jecte; uer lias the Board the means necei'sazry te
enable it to emiploy an editerial staff in that
departinent. We*do, however, in the niidat cf a.
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multiplicity of other duties, exercise great cane,
ar.d* we flatter ourselves a fair amount of judgment,
in making selections for the pages cf the Journal
frorn the best cf the British and American Scien-
tiflo and Mechanical publications; snob selections
as, if studied by aur Artisans and Engineaes,
cannot but siford them a vast amount cf inform-
ation ; and which, if practically applied, would'
be af great bonefit bath ta thetritelveu aud ta the
Province. lVc shall erideavour ta use asmach
care during the year now camrnencing ; and trust
that at its termination we niay have earned as
flatterîng encomiums as we have received on our
past labours, in tbis matter. If we suecoed in
Ibis, we shahl be abundanndy satisfied ; and will aise,
have met the requirements of the Statute In thie re-
s pect, wbich provides that the Board "s hah, frai»
lime ta tine, publish, in suchà manner and fan»
as to aeccre the widesl circulation among the Me-
chanica' Institutes, and nmang, mechanice, arti.
z;In8 and manufacturera generally, ail such Reports,
Essava, Lectures and other iiterary compositions,
conveyving usef4l information, ns the said Boards
are respectively able ta procure."

At the close of the sixth volume we gave a short
summnary of its contente: it may net be amies ta
do so in regard ta that juet clos&ed. Volume VII.
contains sainse twenty Original Articles, besidee
intenestiug Correepondence ; Reveral papers on
Teobuical or Industrial Education ; npwards cf
two hundred useful Receipts, and Tables and otLer
Proctical Memoranda ; thirteen articles on Steam-
engines, Bailers, &c.; nine on Pet-roleum àaSteani-
fuel, and seventeen others on Petroleum ; ýtWenty-
six articles aud notices on Photography; th irty
on the manufacture of or manipulations in -Iran
and Steel; fifty Statistical tables and notices; pro-
ceedings cf Mechanice' aud ather Institutions;
listeet cf Canadian Patents aud Trade, Marks;
several articles on the important subjeot cf Disin-
fectants; liste cf recent British and American
publications, and Bocks added ta the Board Free
Libnary; Prize Liste and Awards, and varions
notices of the Parie and Provincial Exhibitions;
the most complete 'ClagBified Catalogue yet pub-
liebedcf.Can2adian Birds; upwarde afone hnndred
parera and notices cf Maobinery and Manufac-
turee; sud large number of elippinge on Miscl-
laneous but useful eizbjects.

The seven bound volumes cf the Journal conslitute
one cf the mest valuable works cf Reference for
th«eLibrary ehelves cf the mechanio.

'*We repeat *bhat we have said before, that il
iii not published for profit, bu .t ah a considera .ble

*csê; 1h ob0ject: c -f tLe Board being simply ta

furuish useful and practical information, at sucb a
emall coat that no one need be without it.

We shall be happy to continue our accquaintanoe
with present subecribers, and to make many new
acequaintances, aIea, in new subscribers te the
eighî volume."

Old subscribers receiving this nuxuber and not
wishing ta continue their subsoriptions, will please
reinail te the Board.

CANADIAN PATENTED INVENTIONS 0F
THE PAST YEAR.

Canada ie toc young and its population tna
sparse ta constitute a very remuneratiye field for
Inventora and Discoverers, or for the introduction
of many of the leading manufaotures of older and
dentier popuiated countries. We have a goodly
number of patented invention@ recorded ; but few
ever realize the expectati 'ons of the paten tees-the
bulk of theni pase quietly iuta oblivion, or are
heard of only in the pages of the Canada Gazette,
the Vanadian .41rnanac, or this Journal.

We have noliet made public of Patents issuod
since Jane 30th, 1867 ; but ta that date, frai» Juiy
let, 1866, they numbered 297. A conmplete anaiy-
aie of Lhese would occupy too much space; but
the fallowing classification will show in what
direc' tion the inventive talent of the country mostly
rune.

Of the 297 inventions patented, 57 were for
Machinery, principally for manufacturing pur-
poses, and tools; 36 for heating and iliuminating
- the medium for the majarity of these being
petroieuma or its praducts: 29 were for Agricultural
Machines and Implements; 28 13)r îDomestia Im-
plements and canveniences; 27 for ne* articles af
-Manufacture, or improvements in aid anes; 20 for
Chemical preparations or processes ; 15 for ma-
chines ta operate on, or to be operated upon by
liquide ; 14 for improvements in vehicles ; 14 for
railway stock and appliances; 14 inventions' or
impravements relating ta doors, gates and fences;
9 relating to steani engine8 and bailers; 7 ta fire-
arme and projectiles; 5 ta househcld furniture;
4 ta Sewing.Machines ; 3 te Musical Instruments;
and 6 cf a miecellaneoue character, flot easiiy
classified.

As we have already renxarked, but fevw cf the
patentees realize any benefit from their inventions.
Thie, in mauy cases, is owiug not 8o much ta, the
absence of menit or utility in the articles invented,
as ta the faot cf their nal being made known ta the
public. If an invention is worth patentîng, it je
surely worth the expense of a woodcut illustration
and a 'written description. These we have ail.
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along offered to publish in tbe Journal féee of
charge, if sent to us for the purpose.

The mere announcemont that Mr. so and so bas
recoived a patent for .ruclc and suc/ an invention,
je nlot sufficient in iteeif to interest the public in
it. An illuetrativo picture at once arresta the
attention; and if there je any(Aing in it, it will
thug moet likely be disoovered, and a practical use
bo made of it. The hint i8 again throwa ont for
those Most înterested.

GRAMMÂR SOHIOOL TEACHER WANTED.

W ANSTED, aTeacher, for the classical department ofthe-
Place Union Grammar and Common Schooi; saimr $500.

Applications will be received till Blet me8t.

Hoe1 ye giraduatos of Univereities, wbo bave
spent probably the beet portion of your daye, weary-
ing jourselves it may be over the midnigbt lamp,
and undermining your hoalth in obtaining acade.
mic boouer, now i. your reward"nigh at hand.
What if, s the sous of poor but ambitions Farineras,-
Mlecbanice or Labourera, soins of jeu bave been
enabled to maintain your position until graduating
at the age cf frein 20 te, 25 years, witbout baving
bad any returne for tuime and capital orpended in
your educationu? That ime bas passed by, and
jour future laboure in «Iteacbing tbe young ides
howr te sboot"I shall bo abuudantly rocognized.
$500 salary per annuin s lassical teacher in the

-Union Gramenar sud Comuion Sohool 1
What liberalityl. Hsd your parente educatedl you
te some mechanical business, and jou bail become
equally skilled in it as jeu now are in Latin sud
Greek, you rnight'indoed bave been more liberally
paid;, or bad yenvo besa fortunato enough te have
secured the position cf porter in soins good mercan-
tile bouse, it migbt bave been far better bath as te
jour bealth and-jour pecuniary rewsrd; but as a
claeical, scholar, who ha. honourably won distinc-
tiens in tbe chiof educationai establishments cf the
land, bo content with '« alary $500'l per aunum-
it might be much worso. If jeu givo en tire satis-
faction te everybody, flhpeciall3' te the trustées cf
the echeol sud the parente cf the pupils, jeu maj
y.-t attain the honeurable position offered te sonie
one aspirant candidate, in tbo following clipping
frein the Globe cf the samo date:

WANTED, for the -Union Scbool, a Grammar Scheol
Treacher, to commence aftsr the Christms holldaya.

Applications wlth Testimonile. wIU b. reoelved until the 25th
Instant.

Pereonal applications preferable.
Balary-$600 per annum.

Only think cf it-the. privilege grsnted cf msk.
ing a personal application; and ehould jeu fail te
obtain sucb a desirable advaucement as $800 au-
nual salarj would givo, jeu need net retain or go

bsck te jour $500 position-tbdt je, if jeu are cf

stout build, 5 ft. 10 in. or upwards in hoigbt, and
cf good moral character-the Toronto City Police\
Force je open te jeu, in wh ich you would be equally
well reînunerated.

We adise jeu net te refuse te accept appoint-
mente in tihe sobools te wbich tbe aboie advertise-
mente refer, if you can accore thoin; for oniy oe
gentlemn can pos8ibly attain the $750 a-year
saisry offorod ini the next slip, aise cut freint the
Gobe cf the aine date. Here it je:
A PPLICÂTION8 wIl be roceived by the undsrsigned for a

1-LTeacher for the Port - Grammar School up to the 28th
inst., salary.-ro50. Testimoniale, &c., to accompany application.

Sbould we notice in the daily press auj effire cf
salaries in advance of $750, we will cali attention
te it on tbe first epportunitj.

Soriouly-thee offers are insulte te capable
mon, aud a disgrace te eur Province.

OUR EXCHANGES.
The Trade Revlew.

We beg te cal! attention te the adrertisemeut cf
this ablj conducted Trado Journal. Its valuable
statietics, trade ciràulars, reports and well written
artioles on ainacet &LI matters portaining te thée
business cf thie Dominion, etalups it as a work that
sbould bo in the ceunting recin cf every business
mn.

Another of or valued exohanges je
TEhe Grocer-

a weekly Tracie Journal, which circulates exten.
sively amonget Grocers, Oul and Colomon, Provi-
sion Merchants, Manufacturera, and General Mer-
chanta tbroughout the world. It centaine Prices
Carrent, Latest Market Reports, &o., &o. Iu the
Advertisemeut pages are Price Liste cf many cf
the principal Wholesale lieuse8 and Manufacturera,
sud other important information.

TEhe O1 Trade fteview

is aise presented te the subsoribers te thse Grocer.
once a îuoutb. It je wbolj devoed te the Trade
whicb it represonte : petroleum n d other cils.
Articles are aie given deecribing the various modes
cf Manufacturing sud Refining; the Corrent Trade
News, Prices Carrent, Patents, &o.. Subecription
te the twe papors je 20s. sterling per annum, n)r the
odl Revieeo sione 5s. It ie publiehed by Il. S.
Simpson, Monument Yard, London, Eugland.

. rorgana') Trade R.teiw

je a xnonthly publication devoted exclusively te thie
interesteocf Marchants aud Traders résident ont cf
Eng1andr. It centine current values cf the vaýrions
exporte in the home miarkete, tegether witb miarket
values,. descriptions snd prices cf articles adlaptQ4
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fur expert, &o., &o.- Its subsoription price is 20s.
sterling per annum-Morgan Brothers, Bow Lane,
London, England, publishers.
TPhe journal or Ga@ Llgatisig, and the Americau

One Llghtc Jotartiaig

are both excellent serni-monthly publications, and
niffrd a large amo.unt of information on ail mafters
of liglaing, wate>' supply and sanitary improvenients.
The former ia publiehed at il Bolt Court, Fleet St.,
Li)ndoti, at 15s. stg. per annuni ; and the latter et
22 Pine St., New York, et $3 per anuum, Ameni-
cat funds.

Tite Amorican Artizan

advertisement, on the third page of our cover, cor-
rectly describes the character of tbet journal. We
know of no more useful publication on this conti.
nent, for the mechanic and practical mn.

Tite Amtericai Agric,,lturlst

was noticed in theNovember numberof the Journal
-now i the titue to subscribe fur it.

.Tite Amerlean PFariner,

published at Rochester, et $1 per annum, U. S.
funde; and

* 'The Gard1ellers', JIontlly,

publilied at Philadeiphia, et $2 per annum, are
both excellent publications. IVe also regularly
receive

Tite Canatitait Faruner,

The Journal ef Educa tien
F or both Ontario and Quebee.

Tlhe Canadian Agrieultacrist,

TPie Canadiait Naturatliat,
AND

The Ca,îadian. Journal.

These publications are well known bore, and
need no further recommendation from us. The
British

Cesunnilsioner ef Patents Journal

i i8eued twîce a week, and contains lises of al
"1applications for patent(;," Ilnotices to proceed,>
cpatents sealed," &c., &o.

Tite Photographie Journal

je published monthly, at 6d. a number, by the
Photograpb Society of London - it centains a large
number of valuable papers, and information on pho-
tographie subjeots.

The lest we shaîl mention at present je

Willis" Price Carrent et Literaturo.

This is a monthly liet, of soine 36 Svo., pages,
of second-band books ; and also a liet of new cur-
retit works, on sale by Messrs. Willie & Sotheran,
of 136, Strand, London. Books aucient and modern,
rare and valuable, may be 9elected any month
froni those liste. An ox6ellent work for curators
'of publié libraries.. Subscription .3d. per number.

19 uDvb of 3rts auù UR~UI1fadturt
FOR ONTARIO.

ANNUAL MEETING OF TIIE BOARD.

According te the Stetute, the Annual Meeting
of the Board should be held on the first Tuesday
in the mouth of January; but as previous to lest
year that bas also been eue of the days of the
Municipal Elections, aud.is now the day efter, it
hes always been impossible to obtain a quorum ;
and the meeting bas cousequently bcd te be ad-
journed. The saine course will doubtless bave to
be taken. thîs year, of wbich adjournment due
notice will be given. The Meeting 'iili, ne doubt,
be held ou Tuesday, the 21st instant.

Byan amended act, recently paesed, the time
for electing Delegates by Mecbanic's Institutes and
Boards of Trade bas been chenged from the first
meeting of each Society in the month o? January,
to the last meeting in the preceding year. By au
oversight we neglected to mention this in the
December number; but if tbe appointments bave
nlot yet been. made, it will be quite legel te make
theni during this montb.

ODD NUMBERS WANTED.
.Any of our readers baving duplicates of the fol-

lowing num bers of this Journal, or copies, that tbey
do not intend to file, would confer à favor by mail-
ing theni to this office. Full value will be allowed
for them :
1862.-Januery, February, November & December.
1863.-Marcb, September and November.

ARREARS DUE TRE JOURNAL.
Subscribers in arrears for this Journal, eitber

for the past or previeus years, are requested to
rernit the amnount due, in postage stamps or other-
Wise.

The expansion o? the rails of a railroad 500 miles
long amounts in a bot summer's day to nearly a
quarter o? a mile from. the point o? the extrenie
contraction in winter. 0f course thie expansion
je ail taken up by tbe joints.

Tbe amount of capital expended on the Suez
canal, lest yenr wes $10,600,000. The estimated
amount stili required te be expended beforo the
work will be completed, je said te be $29,600,000.

THE total. weight of the Enfield and its 8ixty
rounds of emmunition, is .141bs: 6oz. and lldrms.

PRAcTIcE and persistance are the elements of the
mecbanic's success.
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TECHNICAL EDUCATION-TIIE ]?ORE1GNER
AND THE BRITON.

(NO. Mu.)
Proviooa vqi~Cjlred for Etcaioik.

The provision which Britain and Canada equally
require, is tLiat which, shall be most efficient for the
development of the abilities of their people, placing
thé highest culture and noblest places within the
reacb of ail, high and low, rich and poor, 'wbo
have brains capable of attaining te the one, and
ability befitting the other. Such a system was in
existence in Seotland, when the parieh school
afforded te the humblest peasants, who hiad good
sense and ambition enough to wish to see their
1'laddi es" become great and good in en, ýand filling
the lighest and most honoured positions in a nation,
the mearis cf giving thrn that education which is
the very best aid and incentive te rising in the
world. To the discgraee of the nation, and the
unmitigated discredit of the quackery that pre-
aides at Kensington and Whitehall, and rules the
Educational Departmnent, thie excellent condition
cf things, which did se much te raise Scotchmen
te fill important positions in every region cf the
globe, is fast diqappearing and gîving place te
schernes whicb bave neither reason nor commun
sense te défend them, nor auj botter recommen-
dation than the tsheer assertions of a peculiar
clique. The parochial achoole of Britain and the
cernmon sohools cf Canada, ought te place the
pteparatory education which the Unîiversity re-
quires within tbe reach cf the humblest citizen
who wiehes aud is willing te strive to obtain it
for their children. (As te getting it without
strivin g or paying for it, ne one lias a riglit te
expeet it.) The Mechanics' Institutes ought to,
provide for the man with brama nand inclination
a meana tif acquiring every information otit of
wtorkdng Aours, which rnay tend te malte bin a
wiser or better man, or more efficient workman ;
,%vhile a central university, by the mere exercise
ofeèxanining power, sbould put the highest literary
and scientiflo degrees and distinctions within the
reach cf aIl cf every station who have ability and
perseverance sufficient te, reacli them, the regular
attendance at ite classes putting the opportunt
of obtaining the polleh a residence alone eau
afford, aIse within the reach of aIl, thus enahîing
the humblest te fit himself, if lie have the ability,
for taking his place in thoie distinguished cîrcles
wbere gentlemanly bearîng is as mueh a requisite
as extensive learning. AIl this may be done, and
doune efi'ectively, with less trouble and expense than

would be required te establish and support the
quackery cf polytechunicalities as a cure for artistie
backsliding, and which must one day take itg place
among national follies.

For this purpose it is only necessary that pare.
chiai or commen schools sheuld be provided-net
80 much with trained teachers as educated men
(though botb would be best), men cf virtue and
good sense, and fltted by a knowledge of the prin.
ciples on which their succese a-9 educators depends
te diacharge wisely and well the high and boly
calling cf enlivening constitutional. duîncess and
developîng latent talent, of preparing at a, distance
the virtues cf other yonrs, and training up, in con-
junction witb mothers. the youthhood cf the land
-lot in reading, writin g and arithmetic merely,
but naainly and chi efiy in the ability which elevates
and the virtues wvhich adorn high positions.

Having such teachers, pay them well, hionour
thena for their exeellencies and thoir v'ocation,
and leave thena te, exorcise their own jiidgrnent
and discretion, in their laberious and important
wvork, witheut the supervision cf inspectera, lay or
clerical; but at liberty like medical inen, clergy-
men anïd lawyers, te attain eminence and distinc-
tien, conferring benefits on the public and bringing
credit te themselves, withont being - cr-ibbed,
cabincd and confined " by pothouse politieians, or
even by the wisest and best of their owýn or other
professions. If they are not fit fer their important
taewk, inspection wilI neyer make them se: if tbey
are net te be trusted for faithifnlly doing their duty
te the best cf their ability, the most consummnate
scoundrel will bave little difficulty in makint the
best appearance on inspection .day. It is enly
bunglera, those who are only haîf up in their
work, who fail te kuow and provide for inspec-
tonial idiosyncrasics and centingencies - whi]e in
nine cases out of ten the conscientious and able
teacher, who will net sloop te humour the one or
cars f6r the other, cornes off second best.

Provide mecbanics' institutcs in the saine way
with the very best instructors, and colleges widi
the very best professors ; pay ail well, leaving
plenty of scope for and inducements te attaipi die,
tinetion, and jeu have provided aIl that anj nation
requireB for the higbest developiment of the abilities,
and,;with an efficient clergy, for fostening the vir-
tues, cf ita people. Aide of course may be found
in giving virtue and abilitypreference in positions
cf trust, emiolumeat and eniinence; but these
muet be te a large extent local and exceptional-
the great and essential outlinea are as I have
stated; they are al[ that is absolutely necessax',yý
they are amplly sufficient, neither of whialh can be
predicated rigitly of any eX*.St!ng continental Plan,
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or portion of a plan, and they require only slight
modification of.and additions te tbe macbinery
already existing, and will add littie or nothing to
the present expendîture for the Saine population,
in either the old country or the new.

,The principal impediment to the foul develop-
ment of this scheme is tbe want of any 8ystem of
true philosophy, as to the science and art of edu.
cation. In this, the most important by far of al
in the Science and Lrt departinent, aur operatives
are more 'withont trustworthy information than
were the mechanies of three centuries aga, wben
Naturels abhorrence of a vacuum and the pria.
ciples of lightness were arnong their principal
scientiflo formulm; and eartb, air, fire and water,
made up the number of the chemical elements.
In the preparatian of a sound pbîlosaphy on thie
subject, there i8 a field for our Educational De-
partaient acquiring ia the future laurels to which
those théy at presenit wear will be but sominer
flowérs, and of conferring a boan on the nations
sneh as n~o naine in the catalogue of henefactors
can dlaim.S..

fS.-I have already trespaesed greatly'oa jour
patience and space, but muet solicit the favor of
one other letter, to take up the glove you have
tbrown down, in your addenda ta my last (and
wbich, in jour usual succinct pertinence gives an
unitakable issue); and show that while the

educational appliances of Britain are not ail tbey
!should he, jet they are snob as ta leave mast
.workers without excuee for ignorance or inability
-,-aving to the admirera of the continental provi-
sion (with which of course tbey are familiar) to
ido the samne for it, and you and your readers ta
judge when bath sides are before you whetber
there is .any grouad for the allegation that foreigu
workers are surpassing British, owing ta the Sape-
'>iarity of their educational advantagos.

GRAMMAR SOHOOLS AND TEORINICAL
EDUCATION.

(No. Ii.)
Ta T13E EDITaa Or TELE JOURNAL Or Tir, BoARD OP

ARTS ANDi MÂ&NuprÀCTUas.

In the Grammar Sohool Act of 1853 cceurs the
followiag;, IlIn eacb County Orammar School
provision sahal be made ta give instruction, by a
teacher or téaebérs of competent ability and gaod
mor >al character, in the hîgher branches of a prac-
tical Englieh and Commercial education, inoluding
thé elements of Natural Philosophy and Mechanios,
.and aloa in the Greek and Latin Langoages, and
Mathevaatie, sa far as ta prépare studente for the

University Collège, or for any Collège affilîated
witb thé University of Toronto, according ta a
programme of studies, and général rules and régu-
latians ta ho prescribed by the Council of Publie
ln8trucion.,"

There vias anothér Act passed in 1865 called
"The Grammar Sohool Improvement Act," to
which I may bave ta refer hereafter.

Undér thase twa Acte theré are la opération in
the Province of Ontario 104. Grammar Scheels,
coacerning which I gather the following facts :
Goverament Grant for 1865 .............. $53,205
Municipal 4 .".. ...... .. .... 14,963
Feee4 "........... 18,542
Other sources te........... 13,943

Total receipte for.... ................ $100,653

of which there wae expended $94,240.
The number of masters in those Grammar Scheels

for tbe saine year was 149: and of pupîls 5754.

Governrnent Grant for 1866............... $51,816
Municipal ' ' "........... 33,908
Fee d "........... ý15,871
Other sources d..........12,939

$114,534

To wbich if vie add the balance frein last year,
and a emall suni for mape, will give a total réccipt
for the jear 1866 of $123,268.

0f this auni $113,887 was expended for the year
1866. The number of masters for thé Saine jéar
was 151, and cf popils 5179. .Any persan reading
the Act of 1853, whichi I bave placed at the bégin-
ning of thia article, would without hésitation say
that the primary abject of Grammar Scheele, is, te
impart a practical English and Commercial educa.
tion, including the eléments of Natural Philasopby
and Mechanie; and in regard ta the second part
-about the Greel. and Latin-that it is quite suh-
sidiary ta the firet part. Furthermore, woùld -hé

nat aloea concîndé that wbat is said about preparin g
students for University Collège, &o., je said not as
setting forth thé abject for which Graminar Sohoola
were establishied, but rather the standard te which
thèse sehools were ta bring their pupils. From the
saine extract, hie would éxpeat that if a parent
brought -bis chiid ta a Grammar Sobool master,
and oignified his desire that bis child inight hé
prepared ta paso the éntrance examinations at any
cf thé Collèges in the Province, that thé sehool
wauld be sa équipped -as ta enable thé pupil ta
paso thé examinati ani with credit; and, an the
other hand, hé would at leas î equally expeot, if
another parent made a request that bis child was
ta receive 'a practical Eaglish and Commercial
Edocation, withaut being placed at a disadvantage
either as ta entrance or ta encouragement while
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attending the echool, that thie request aiea could
1,e complied, with. I direct attention te dis laet
programme ieeued by the Counicil of Publie Instruc-
tion, and which ie now in ue in the Grammar
Scoole of Ontario, viz.-

3. P'upils in order te be a dmitted te the Grammar
School, must be able, 1. To read intelligibly a passage
frein any common roading book. 2- To spell cor-
rectly the words of an ordinary sentence. 3. To
work questions in the four simple rides of arithmetic.

6. Muît know the rudiments of .Engll8h Gramnar,
se as te be able to parse au ea8y sentence.

4. To afford evcry possible facility fqr learning
French, girls rny, at the option of the Trustées, be
admitted ta any Grammar Scbool on pas8iflg the pre-
liminary and final entrance examinations required for
the admission of boys. Girls thus admitted will taise
French (and not Latin or Greek) aud the Englis *
subjeots of the classical course for boys; but they
are nat to be retitrned or recognized as pnpi1e pur-
suing eicher cf the prescribed Programmes of Studies

1 for the Grammar Schools.

SECT13N III.-PIoORAMUE o1 STUDICs FRai CL&SSIZOÂL PUPILS 114 THE GaAaiMAR SHOgoaa OF 1YPPEL CANA»D.

I. L&rNr. IL GREEK.

Latin Grammar Icommenccd. Noe
Arnold's Ist LatinNoe

Book. 
1

Latin-Grammar
continued.

.rnold's 2nd Latin
Book.

CSsar commenced.

Cmsar ceatinued.
VirgiL iEneid, B.

IL cormnreced.
Latin Prose Cons-

position.
Prosody cosm'!ncd

* Virfi. Z&neid, B3.
c ompleted.

S to 15 inclusive.
oLatin Prose Cern-
S position.
Prosodycontinued.

Cicoro (for the ma-
aillais law.

td olvid. XHer.oides 1.

Prose and Verse.

Grecis Grammar
cornmenced.

narknessArnald

Greek Grammar
continueci.

Harknoss cont'd.
Lucian. Chiaron.

Lucian. Life.
Xenophon, Ana-

basis, B. 1, ch.
7, 8.

Borner. Iliad,

enpn.Ans-
ba=s.B.: , ch.
9, 10.

Horner. Odyssey,
B. lx.

Previoussubjects
revieived.

111. FRENCH.

Noune.

Noue.

Grammar and 1
Exercises (De-1
Fivas'>- 1

Grammiar e x
ercises cont'd.

Voltaire. Charles
XI.,BI.IL

Corneille.
Horace,.ActIV.

Revicw of pre.
mîous subjeotà.

V.. ANGLISEA. VÂ 1 VI. GEo- VILPIV.E~erîs. TSAtTI5AN oRP.ÂPY ÀI4b S10KMkTMT. 1 IsTowRY. SCIEN

Arithmetic. Revisel
tihe four simplel
ruies. Iteduction Outlines of None.

Mloments et and Decirnal Cur- Geography.
rency. Begin Sim-

English pIc Proportion.

Grammar, Ârithnietic. Itevisel
previcus worc. Eniih is-

Reading and Simple PropoF-1  ts.

te.Vgar and Mod(er and Nie
Spdllîng. Decirnai Frac Nocien

tiens. r cen
Algebra, First four Gegrapliy.

ruies.

Àrîthnsetîc conti- nUhRs
nued. Egshls

Algebra. Fractions, tory Conti-
nued. .EleneîGrammar. GreatestCorno Ancient Hlie- of N

Elements of Mleasure & Leasttoy ra
composition. Common Milti-toe n tory.ra

pie. Simple Equa- Mdr~n oy
Etions, . 1 Geography.

Algebra. Involu- English Bis-
Graxnmar, tion and Evolu-' tory conti- Elemeî

tion. Theory of nued. of Ni
Copoiio, Indices & Surds. History ofra

Christian ple, Quadratie & AiscientGeo- and
Indeterminate. graphyand Hist

Morale aud Bucelid. Dbl. L., IL History.

EMements ofI

Civil Akgebra. Progres-1 ELOmel
sien and Propor- Previeus of Pt

Governmcnt. tion, wlth revsa subjects o1og
of previn work. reviewed. Che

Jlnclid, Db. III.,IV. 1try.

arr -VIII. Mss-

CEOLLA-

Writing
Drawinâ.
Vocal Mu-

Sic.

Writing.
flrawing.
Vocal M.u-

Sic.

tDrawing.
a.VocalM-
l S. ie.!

Drawin.
Vocal- Mu-

its sic. Book-
tu- keeping,

Phi- includinga-
phy kiiowledge

of Cern-
ory. merrnai'

Transac-
tions.

ýy.! Drawing.ý
& vocal Mu-

~ Telegrap'y

SLOrIoN IV.-ENTRANOII EXÂMUcÂ'rxON AND P«0-ý
GRAIIMd OP STODIES FOIL FUPILS L'OT 1NTE?5DINO
TO STUDT GaB op. LATIN.
1. Pispils deSirîng te beCOMe Surveors, or to study

for inatriculatien, in the University of Toronto as sisi-
dents ef Civil Engineering, or ta study tbe higber
Englinli branches and French wîthout taking Grcek
or Latin, must have obtained, before entering thse
G3rammar Scbool, sncb an acquaintanco with the
Englisis branches as may be got in good Common
Sohools. Sncb pupils, before admission ta the Gramn-
mar Sohoal, must pass an entrance examiuation in
the tfolowing subjecte :

Arithm6lc. -Proportion, with Vulgar and Decimal
Fractions. (To be-thnronghly understood.)

G0eography.-An accurate knoivledge of General
Geograpby.

Biaglish Gramma.-The analysis 'and parsing of
ordinary s.entences.

2. Thse preliminary entrance examination ta bu
conduscted in the same ivoy ns that prescribed fôr
other Grammar Schoel pupils, and te have only a
temporary force until the candidates for entrance are.
exacnined and finally admitted by the Inspector.

3.' Tise course of stndy for pupils cf ilhe àbovo
classes ta be as follows:

Pirat Year.

Aritlametia, front Fractions ta end cf the book.
Algebra, ta the end of Simple Equalions.
Euctid, Books LII., Il iI., IV., wiLla defiaitions of

Book V.
Elernents of Natural flistory (including l3otany)

and Plxysiology.
Frenchs Grammar and Exercises'
Voltaîre's Histoire de Charles XII., Books T., Il.
Ondlines aof British History to the pressetLime.
lnglish Grammar and Cunaposition.

IIY-

CE.

n ts
atu-
Ris.
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Dra'wing from Copy.
Book-keeping, including a knowledge cf Commer-

cial Transactions.. Telegraphy (if desired).
Scond Tenir.

Algebra continued.
Eaclid, Bock VI.
Elements of Chemietry and Naturel Pbilosophy.
*Nature and use of Logarithme.
*Plane Trigonomctry, as far as the solution cf

Plane Triangles.
French Grammar and Exercises. continued.
Voltsire's Histoire de Charles XII., Book III.
Corneille's Horace, Act IV.
Geography reviewed, and lMap Drawîng on the

Black-board.
JIisiory cf Canada, and cf other British North

Âmerican Provinces.
Eeglish Composition.
Christian Morals, and Elements ef Civil Government

Froma the above it 'sili lie niticed that there are
two programmes, one for pupils taking the classi-
cal course, the other for pupils ie.tending te
become surveyors or civil engineers; and tbat the
last mentioned take English and French -not
Greek or Latin. There is stili another class for
which th-ere is ne. programme given, viz., those
Who do flot take the classical course, and do net
'wieh te, beceme either surveyors or civil engineers,
but who desire te obtain the bigber branches cf an
English edecation. Wbat thiey are te, do, the
Council his net yet said. On cemparing the
ontrance examinations for the two courses, it will
be observed that the one for the surveyors, &c.,
is considerably higher than that for the classica :
1 say nothing as te, the fermer being tee bigh or
the latter too low, or both ; but why the difference ?
and that difference againet him, who intends to
become a surveyor or civil engineer.

Again, as tei the studies while the pupil attends
the school; in the classical ccurse, the studies are
pretty fairly graduated, rising gradually fromn clase
te class, with the single exception of olassios ; the
standard being placcd rather tee bigh in tbese for
the different classes, excepting the Rirst. But for
the su rveyor or civil engineer, look at the sub.
jeets put devra for the firet year. Just fancy
a pupil-say of 14 years of age-coming te a
gramrnar achool, intending te become a surveyor:
hie is shown. by. the master what is expected
cf bim duritig t.he first year, in mathemnatics,
for instance; that he is te know cf Eticlid Books
1. I1. 111. IV. and definitions of V. You wili
be surprised when I tell you that the Univer-
sity et' Toronto asks only the sanie cf its firat
year mnen, together with n few propositions ouL of
6th Bock. Surely the Council cf Public Instruc.

* These sbct tc, OPtiolnal in tha case of boys not pro-
paigfor Sroig, cr for inatriculatton in tho University t

C vit lgeeîg

tion entertains a very high opinion of the mathe-
matical.power of those young men wbo desire te
beuome surveyors or civil engineers. This is a
decided discouragernent to enter on this course of
study. Stili further, in the Granimar Scboo1

Improvement Act it is enacted, that, unless a
grammar sehoul han at Ieast an average of ten
pupils studying Greek or Latin, excepting times of
sickness, sncb a sebool is iot entitled to share in
the Granimar School Fund. Why Lake the Greek
or Latin alone ? unless to, over estimate their value
as means of education ; and by consequence te
depreciate the other branches which are et least of
equal value educationally, and, in the estimation
of many, of more practical importance. It in frem.
such indications as these that a person is able te
gather what the intention of the Council of Publie
Instruction is, in regard to the Grammar Schoole,
viz : to make thora classical schools merely ; there
by falling into the very error so mucb deplored
at the present time in England, and in regard te,
whichi Mr. Lowe, M.P. spoke se Ptrongly lately ini
Edinburgh.

Let us take the resulte of the two years 1865 and
1806, and sec how many pupils wvent from ail these
schools to colleges and professions, as far as re-
ported. There vrere 5,754 pupils attending the
Grammar Sehools for the year 1865. 0f this nuin-
ber 87 entered some University or College, or
passed the Law Society, i. e., flot 2 for every 100
wb"ô attended these echools ; in 1866, 5,179 pupils
attended, and 83 entered some University or Col-
lege, or passed the Law Society; the same as in
the previous year, less than 2 for every 100. 1
may be told that many of those pupils were girls,
and ýs they do not enter Unîversities or Collegest
or become members of the Law Society, therefore
my result ie not correct. Grantcd: let us, thon,
take it in another way. I have collected statisties
frem one of the oldest Grammar Schools'in the
Province of On tarie, for the lasI ten years, and
wbere ne girls are admitted. Surely this wll meet
the case. What is the resuit? This: that of five
bundred boys 'who have passeid througb this achriel
for the time mentioned, only ten for every hundred
entered eitber the Ministry, Law, Medicine, or
soins one cf the Universities.

Refleot for a littie what these statements ia-
vjlve, even in the mont favourable case. ls it
not eut of the question tbzt the interests of 90
boys are te, be sacrificed te the interesta of ten,
even if it is for boys who take Greck and Latin?
This young and rising Province is worsc off in this
respect than England, where xnany have much

wealtb and loeure te devote te the acqnirement of
sucli branches cf Iearning as the Greek and Latin
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cssc.-One of the classical masters of Hlarrow,
England, after an experiexuce of thirteen years, lias
arrived at the conclusion that of every 100 boys
wbo enter their large schtonls, only 25 go ta the
IUniverities; or, ini other wordé3, that the intereets
of 75 are sacrificed ta thosa of 25; but we are
worse, for iu our case it is 90 to 10.

I wish not ta be muisunderstood on this point: 1
do not wish to be understood as not valuiug highly
th-e importance of the aucient languages of iGreece
and Roie, bath for their own etake and for their
value as educational agents ; but I would be under-
etood as most decidedly maintaining that thoy are
nat euperior to soine other branches of knowledge
in developing the mental powers, and inferior as
regards the ordinary business of lire; of greatest
importance te those wbo intcnd to enter the Min-
iatry or legal profession; and, therefore, thougli
these languages ouglit to be taught iu aur Gram-
mar Sobools, yet this -*e not their sole or even their
chief object.

From the programmes given above, Mr'. Editor,
and froru the feNy remarks made, you vriIl 8sme that
the Grammar Scbools have a very important bear-
ing an the suabjeet of Technical Education, and
,could easily be made to eupply nearly ait that is
required an that lbead. You have Geometry, AI-
gebra and Trigonometry taughit in those schools
salready - then, front the Aet of 1853, you observe
that a knowledge iuf Mechan ics and Naturai Philo-
eopby is ta bce ammunie.,tei-, and hence, ail the
5equisite acquaintancae in Cheinistry, Geology and
Mineralogy, may be obtaincd, ta make an.i.ntelli-
gent and even un accomplishied artisan. My ex-
ýcuse for tbis article .being go long ie, that I deema
the subjeet off tauch inà-portance, especialiy to those
xvho, do net intend t1ucir sons for professions, but
yet are very aaziaus that tbcir childu'eu sbould
,obtain a 'souid and raLbeu- exiensive education,
flititg them ta discharge their duties, as citizeus
-of this Dominioan, w1kh ease and intelligence.

WORiCEu.

TI101 GLASGOW COOKIN-G DEPOT.

Some writer, we don't know who, bas lately very
fully described tîxese Institutio~ns througb the Pub-
lic Pre8e. We eull the leading points in bis arti-
,O 11-e Baya.--
*Paisssing down Jaimaica Street my attention wvas

dinected ta a sign on the litmp-" The Great West-
arn Cooking lDepot." A large number of persans
*were passing dp and dotyn a wide ataircase, ta
Sootus, or Il fiats " thc Ex'-eriur (f wluicb f rein the
.etreeî preseuu.cd quiu.o aur iriviuing- a.9pect. Threui

rows of hiaadsonie plate glass windows, and an
arnamental iran front, gave lightness and attrac-
tiveuess. The three stonies ait bore the samne Bigu,
and at the door were swall placards which made
the following announcemnent-

These premises have been opened for the work-
ing classes and have accommodations for dining
comfortably four hundred persans ait one tiane.

1Prices.
Bowl of Brotli...................One Penny
l3owl of Soup.... ............. ... One Penny
Bowl of Porridge ................ One Penny
Plate of Potatos.................. One Penny
Cup of Coffee ........... ...... ... One Penny
Cup of Tea ........ :.......... .... One Penny
B3read and Butter .................. One Penny
Bread and Cheese ............ ...One Penny
Bniled Egg ..................... One Penny
Leinanatde ... ........... ... ..... One Penny
Soda Water * ........ ......One Penny
Ginger Beer ..................... Ne Penny

AIl of the best quality and alirnys ready

Another bill made the following annotincement:
The Upper Hall of this Branch dIll be specially

set apart for a Public Breakfatot evcry day froun a
quarter ta nine tilt a quarter past ten, coniting
of the following dishes: Bowi of Porridge, Bowl of
Milk, Cup of Coffee, Roll and Butter-fixed charge,
three pence.

The Hall will also l>e specially reserved for a
Publia Dinner every day, from one tilt four o'clock,
consisting of the following dishes:- Bowl of Broth
or Soup ; Plate af Beef-hot or Cold ; Plate of Pu-
tataes; Pluni Pudding-fixed charge, 41d.

. B.-Prices of eack Article ai all other hours,
and inu all o!I4er 2arts of the .Establishment, same as
usual.

Stili anather Bill gave a list of various similar
places in other quartera of the city, atating that
in eacb there waB a separate rooru for females, and
that ail the daily papers were ta be fouad in their
establishimeuts, open ta the free use of the public.

Mn. Corbet, long familiarized with the necessi-
dies and requirements of the labourîng peor, put
inta operation a plau wbich lie had long beflore
conceived of opeuing a place whene the workmen
cou Id obtain good food at small rates. Whil6 the
motive ou MNr. Corbet's part was purely benevo-
lence, there was notbîng in the conception at war
with the Princip pIesof business. It bad not escaped
the observation, of sa shrewd a social eeonomi,,t
that food pucchased and caaked on a large seale,
at finst cost, and witb aIl the appliances for the
tinie and labour wbich capital cauld command,
o )uld be readily soldat prices very much lover than
the usual rates, and of a much better qualitr.

The money necessary ta establioli this first and
succeeding depots Mr. Corbet cousidered as unaney
lent ta a business enterprize on gnood aecurity ; and
for the use of this Mr. Corbet li'ks an intereAt of
five per cent.

-Thougb these establishment are called Il ooking
depots,*' flie term does not faLirly exprese their char.
zacter. They are dining roomaq or restauranits on a
large scale. Uie Brouuieltw Depot wa at an ennly
day a complete succes-i axud l) the close of 1862,
there were thirteca brarudxc.eing one establish-
ced fur evcry twvo tu.tbs. t uhù present titue
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there are twenty fivc of theFe dining, rooms, in ad-
dition to, the central depot, which I visited first.
Many of these are înuch larger establishments than
the original one, beiug capable of accommodating nt
one tinie froni 300 to 500 perFons,, wbile others again
are emaller, according to locality. Mr. Corbet., in
1862, when the stocese <,f his miovement was be-
yond a deubit, thought that twenty establishments
opened in the différent districts of the city would
i;c ample for its wante. It ie n0w e8timated that
frei thirty to forty will be rcquired.

Ererything connected with the enterprise is cou-
ductcd on uniformity of operations. Vie roims
ai-e ail furnishcd in the saine way. Cash is paid
fur evcrything. The beet articles are purchased
and at first barid. The best wages are paid for ail
the labour needed, anid (bc comfort of those employ-
ed is made a prime consideration.

'. fully satisfled myseJf by persona] observations
nrd by thoP statemente cf unprejudiced pereous,
tiiero 48 nothing whatever in the conduet of the
establishment,%, either in the manner of 'employees,
in tittenipts to cstablish rulce, in the articles sup-
plied se fair as the cuisine goee or in tbe manner in
«%il:ýich they are served, to offend the mostfastidious
habite.

In the carlier days of the enterpriEe the various
establiýbînents condueted the neceesary cookiug,
each by itself. It iras soon evideut that great sa-
vrig might be effected by establishing a central
dcp.ýt, %%-hich Ahould be esetially for cooking pur-
posie. To niakethis asuccessi twould be nece8sary
topc'rfect a systeni of rapid distribution, supple-
zneuteîd or course by providing at cacb dining rocin
uieaiis uf kceping warrn and palatable the viands
ihui s p repared. The cen tral depot lins been ia op-
eration about two years, and is highly successful.

It wis but for the purposes, anîd co8t for the build-
i. _--.: about £2,000, and v:itb the ground about
£5i,000. It isi in a-ceutral and accessible partof the
ciiy.

la the twenty-six establishments or depots now
ln operation, about twe buadred and twenty per-
sons are employed, of wbem twelve or fift.een are at
work in the central establishment. There iie a en-
perintendent, to irbose energy and ability mucb of
its succese ledue. The bookeepers assis*. him. Six
light spring waggons are kept in constant use.
There are. three bakere, an engineer and a cbief
cook, wit 1 a number of female assistants, In the
dining room none but females are employed. About
ene hundrcd are thus engagedi. At the eooking
depot are cooked the jointe, t he soup, Scotch broth,
collops, bread pastry and the puddings sold in
dining roome; Tesup, &c., is taken te tbem in
large cane ( the vehicles being se hung as te pre-
vent slopping as mueh as possible ), the meat je
placed in bot closets, and with tire bread, &c., al
ia taken ini the covered vans. At each dining room
je a kitchen, wberein the vegetiables, tea and coffe
used are cookcd, and in the hialls themeelves are
stores, erteam tables. urns, anid &ce., on and in wbich
everything je kept in proper condition. Take, for
instance, that pcculiarily Scotch dish, wbose praises
,Buras suDg se affectionately, as

14il)e haiesorne parritch, chief of Scotia's food."~

it is only teP be obtained in the higlips t perfection
irben cook-ed in large q.uantities. It is commonly

used for breaik fi-t, and dis depots di) fot ondertake
to furnish it of prinie quality -after baîf-pat ten iiu
the morning. Tire Frme mie applies as foircibly to,
the preparaiion of soup, the excellent broth. another
Scotch disb, or the collop, a sort of hash, I4jelieve,
ivhich je also pectnliarly national, and te the bakery
and preparation of the joints. It je alec quite ap-
parent Chat the arnount cf waste is rcduced by
Chiesetema tri the minimum. In the central kitch-
en there are thirteen boilers, cach capable. cf hold-
ing one hundred gallons, which is about irbat is
used daily. Seven hundred poundsofmeatis daily
consumed in the preparation of thesse sou ps and the
joints used. About three tbousand small rolls or
half.penny aves, froui sixt 'y te eighty quartcrn
( four pound ) baves, and sevèral bundred great
pies of apple and other fruits are daily bitked a-t
this depot. The avemage number otcus3tomers daily
at, the differen t dinîng halls is from ten thousand to
twelve tbourand. The amouuit spent, by eacb will
average about tbree pencee, or in our currencv six
cents. That will give a daily receipt cf about £1l32.

The rent paid for the buildings used is about £2,
700 annually. The wazes dîsbursed in thc sanite
period will bie about £3,000. The cimploy-e.- di
receive fond, cf course, and about one-thid of the,
females are lodged in one cf the depots aiso,-it
being a mule of» Mr. Corbet thnt they shahi eirher
live there or liethmsc hi w.The av-r-
age annual wnýes of the women Nyill bc about £15-
Add te this Choir 1f cd and lodgiing; with the fact
that the money iill boy at leiist one-haîf cf wear-
ing apparel more thanitliesme;amouit in Amnerica,
and we ehali i3e that the average wages puid wilk
net bie 1cs Chan a dollar a day. Bach establish-
ment ie ur.der the gonemal control cf a niatren, the-
chief wowan in c ba;rge cf différent "fas"the
cashier and counter woman, the waiters fond th&a
kitchen girls, ench receive compensation adequately
graded, and each eeivs-what te any eue who
knows the cireumnstir'ces whicb eumround femnale,
labour in ail great cities i8 a great deaideratum-
an abundance ofgood food. Allare paid monthly.

The nionthly expenditurce cf this great enter-
prs mount te about £2,700. The montbly re-
cepaameunt te about £3,500. The books, are-

made up and balancod at the end cf eacb month.
There is a regular pay day, on which ail accounits.
are requimed te, be presented and are then ret.tled-.
These figures show an inereasing profit. The en-
deavour je conatantly made te obtain new applian-
ces for economy withont deterioration of quatity.
The supeintendent is new endeavouming toi hire or
purchaee a fam ait seme cenvenient looality, nu
which the vegetables eau be maised an.d the dairy
bie maintained. It new takes the miik of one loti-
dred aud fifty cows daily te supply the -stablish-
mente.

It is evident from the foregoing figures that
the entemprise cf Mm. Corbet returne a handsome
profit. AIl sucb returîis (not counting the befome-
meritioned fiçe per cent on capital expeuded) is.
used for charitable ptirpeges;. The entemprise has
been in operatien for pmecisely seyen yeùre, and
ban returned a profit of about four tbousand pourid&
(£4,000) of whic *h aiready $3,500 haro been dis-
tributed te varieus charitable objecta.

Mr. Corbet considers that hae bas succecded cim-
pletely in tbe objieot at which, lie aiined. Therc, ia
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nd part of the City of Glasgow where the working
man, or any one else who niniy deaire te, cannot
obtain the maximiuni of food, well cooked and
comfortably served, at the very minimum price pos-
sible. The large number of depotseanablea the
benefits acbîeved te, be di8tributed amoug ail wbo
cboose to use the establishments. There lias been
a constant addition in the middle class ofocustomars.
Whatever prejudices may ha .ve axiated. if lny,bave long since passed away. lu fact, thesedining
balla are pleasaut, conifortable and cbaap restau-
rante, in wbich any sensible man would be pleased
to ait and be sarved.

Of course I viaited the diuing halls, and, at a
later hour, I L.ad the satisfaction of P.ittiùg down
to a repast in the largest establishment, tbe quan-
tity of wbich, bad it ail beau eaten, would bave
aufficed for two persone, and the ceet of wbieh wae
but ona shilling. Of course the regular habitues
vary according to locality. *Near tbe sbipping you
wilt find the depot frequented by tbe dock labour-
era, mechanica, clarks and sailors. Iu the foundry
district, tbe mechanice are niost froquent. In
another place the majority of the customere are
clerks and other persoas amployed in the prominent
ebope, &o. ln stili other establishments the cas-
tom is very largely traneient. This i8 owing to
locality or the prominent charnctar of the building
used. Oua of the moat useful of these establisb-
mente je located near the aricient Oýxlnsgow Univer-
eity buildings and is tbe reeort of the studente.

The firet one vieited by me was that wbich
attractad my attention on my arrivai. Jamaica
etreet is a vary busy tborougbfara. Threa large
floors or Illt lare used, one rooni being set apart
for women. The firet thing that strikes you on.
entering is the ligbtnese and cleanlinese of the
whole. It was just before the dinner hour, and the
great counters were arrnnged with a most temptîng

iplyof the smaller. diehes. The ficor was un-
=eee but perfectly white and clean. Tbe plate

glass windows were rpotless, and eacb window-seat
bad a flowering plant in it, thase being tbe prop-
erty of the employeca. Thé furniture ie simple
but perfect for its purpose. A large number cf
plain tables about fiye feat long by two wide, cever-
ed with* dark cloth, with a clear and éparkling
water carafe in the middle of eacb, flankad by ai
cIlan tumblers and the necessary cruiets, and a
eufficiency of ligbt easy benches, forined equip-
mente. A few pictures on tha walle, a pier glas
,over the mandea, perhaps a couple cf vases and
a Franklin atove in the fireplace, mnade up the
furnishing. The girls wera nieely and cleanly
dressed, each wearing a spotless white bodice or
jacket. ln thia establishment, cousisting cf tbree
flats, about four huindred pereons could be acconi-
moditted at onee. The average rtin cf customners
ta about fifteen bundred daily. .Durinc, the twc
visite I made there I could ksee notbing diffièent
in the olama cf custûmers from those who are te ba
sen in the restaurants cf Boston and New York.
About three-fifr.h of the customners take dinners.
,Of tbe reet more titan haif take breakfast, and the
ramainder suppar. It is the rule of att these
depots to sell aftar Bve p:. M. ail eoup and other
articles, wvhioli otherwvisa must ha thrown away, at
halfprice.Lrequtiisarthscridîwy
.as well as con£u.med on the premises. 0f course,

nieat, vegetablee, bread, etc., are entirely available,
and are used for soup, &c.

In another establishment 1 vieited I alec dined.
It ie situated in Mitchell-Laue, but a step off Bu-
chanan street, the Ragent streat cf thi8 city, and
je frequented by the clerks and ahop-wornen who
are employed near by, as welI as by many of a
superior clasa. The ware in use is of a neat
patterna nd not coarse or common looking. My
dinner oonsted of a basin of good and moet
nutritions soup, very palatable, 'with a emnail roll
and ban of ligbt and digestible bread ; a large
plate cf good roast beef, with an abundant supply
of potatoe.s, bread, butter, a cup of fair coffae, and
a large piece of excellent apple pie, in whicb the,
fruit was made more palatabla by rich miik. The
pastry was good, the braad excellent, the basf
tender and wett cooked. The soup atone, with
braad, would have made a capital luncbeon, and
wben the rneat was added, the meal wae far more
than suffcient. 'As I said, the cost was a sbillitig
-soup, bread, butter, potatees, coffee, one penny
each; pie two.pepce, and the beef three-pence,
I believe. Thare was soins little addition wbich.I
have forgottan, amounting to, two-pence more. I
could have obtained a g..od dinner for an English

sixpenca, or about twelva cents. Sofficient to sus-
taln nature could be got for littie more thau half
that, while the matron informed me that it was
very seldoin that the femnale custoniers averaged
more than two-pence-half-penny per head.

.ARTIFICIAL STONE FOR BUILDINGS,
.GRINDSTONES, &a.

London Engineering gives a vary interesting au-
counit of the prograsB made by Mr. Ransoma, of
England, in the production of artificial atone, its
manufacture, &c. Wb give the following extract:

IlIf Mr. Ransome bas flot found the phitoaopher's
atone, hie bas at lea8t pioduced a atone worthy a
philosopher, and which promises to, bacome the
stonke of the ages. For it appears te bave the aie-
mente of great durability, and it certainly poaseeses
every otber quality dasirable in building atone,
whether for structure or ornament. Although five
years are not five centuries, ehemistry bas analyzed
even the tootb of tinie, and can produce, within the

paidof a comparatively briefaexperiment, rasus
iduical witb thosa of ages of atinospherie corro-

sion and disintegratien. Mr. Ransome's, atone bap
been boilad, and roasted and fr-ozen, and pickled
in acide, and furmigated with foui gases, witii no
more effect tban if it bad beau a boulder of granite
or a chip of the blarney atone. t bias been boiled
and inimediately placed on ice, so as to freeze
wbatever water might have been abeorbed, and it
hb'as beau alsol'oaeted te redaaas, and then plungcd
in ice water, but without nny sign of cracking or
eoftening, auperffciatly or otherwise. Nor does iti
durability reat alone upon sueb evidenca as thia,
fur it; ie of the sm pleat chenical composition ; and
chentistry and geology alika testify to the durabili-
tv, if flot the indastruetibility, of a atone which is
neýarIy aIl silica, lika flint, and onyx, and agate,
and jasper. t lias no oxydiyzibIe constituent; fo)r
silica, or silicic acid', ist -d i oxydized, nnid thus

isl unaalterabI#ý in nir; andi as the u.ew atone je
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almost inipermeable, if; wilI suifer littie, if any, ini-
jury from moisture or frost. We may, then, as
the lawvyers say, " admit"' LIste durability-and i.f
we insist upon'furýthcr evidonce, only posterity, say
in *the twentieth and tventy-fi'rst centusies-cau
have the benefit of iL, and no doubt Mfr. Ransome
wili -bequcath plenty of' test blocks for their sades-
faction-and die stosie is everything else that can
be desired of' a buildinig stone, or of atone for
external ornanhent, excepting, of course, that if;
does flot polish.

Arsd how niarvel!ous, for its simplicity an2d
1seauty, is theprocesa Iby which titis atone i8 mrade!
Siisne toilissg mnason or other liewing in tise quarry
or in tihe builder's yard, must have wislied, before
n,.sw, that s'tone, like irosi, niigh-t be melted, and
rtn ini molds, oven thonglà bis own occupation were
thus at an end. t>id lie ever, when by the sea

or by ti sasid pit, think of cesuenting indis-
s slubly Logether tise coutiessa millions of grains
irsto sàlid roe;k? Mr. RansoRùienemason, however,
unless lie be, as he may be for anything. we know,
a snensber of the mystie bmotherhood, did think of
tisis. And hie tried every cernent hie could lay bis
bsands to, and did flot succeed. The ssand becanie
little else than mortar by such sticking as hie could
effect. But he fuund out, at last-and we are
speaking of a time more than twenty years ago-
that the b.-st and.stonei were held together by
silioate of lime. Ansd se hie set insmseif ta work to
prossdsse tisis substance, indirectiy from flints, of"
whie-h plcrsty could be found for the purpose. But
tho flissss ha.d to be liqssefied first, and how could
tisîs lbc donce? Notby Iseat, nor would, caustic soda
tst'ivl s leii, s~o tise chem*sts said. Flints rnight be
Isuiied in a caugtic solution for a week together, se
long~ ab tise huiler wsss an open one, and lose very
littie by thse operation. But by-and-b 'y, Frederick
R .s'semade one of the most unexpected discov-
t, weý isi ebemistry, viz., that when boiledl in a
caustic solution, under pressure, fuins would meit
airssost like tssllow before the fire. But vre are flot
about te give the long history of the invention.
IWitls fl.i[st soup, -or silicatte of sod& as a liqssid, the
ques9tion was what other Ilquid would, in mixing
with. if;, tutu both into an enduring solid ? Wbat
other liquid would tarnt bot&i into silicate of lime-
tihe substance hie wvas seeking? Whou hie found.
that chioride of calcium (in solution) would, when
msxed 'with silicate of soda, turn both into flint, or
something very muceh like if;, the road was clear,
asnd the manuifacture cf.atone from sand was* as
simple'asnd beautiful a process as the making of
Besisemeresteel frons pig iron by blowing air t.hrouh
if; when in a melted state. C'hloride olcalcium hald
been chemically cosssideredl a very respectable
nstarried couple, krsown, as Ca and Ci. There was
a little bigamy attaoising to 8ilicate <J soda, but the
prinicipal parties te tise niairriage wrere silicium and
iiatrium, or Si and Nas. But, as bas bappened be-
fore now ith orgranie bodie.q, those- inorganie
couples, on their introduction toecach other, at once
ran away with each otiser'a husbands and wives.
Si, although stili keeping bis wife 0, took Ca and-
beoitsne slicate of lime, while CI and Na were, like
LoIt s wife, tusrned irito îa1t,, or chloride of sodium,
for ilieir wickedssess.

T1he. sand,. a. ! ng'sre, sli-ghtly browniRh
sort, joas4 sudst as àJ.s diohujsst grucco' niight selcti

for increnqing ie &gs'avity $Pecift, or o)tisErWi1P, 4iF
bis sugar, comes forn isesr Mida(tonie. There i's
no end to the ossarstity of it, and ve helieve if; onste,
lezis than 3.a ton i tiseThames. Thera are lisst8,
encughi for a iundred y*car8 Lu cosue, brouglit up,
from the chalk pits at Charlton - arsd* the caustic
soda and the chismine cf calcium., thïe latter a waste
prodtiet of Uic- sodta miý%utfu-eture,. are bought cf'
thse wholcsie chemise. The silicate of soda is*
rnade from the flints andl cètustic soda asfobw
The flints are heaped upon iron gratings witlsin a
series of cylindricai àigesters, of' thematerial, sive.
and form, cf aimait steam boil'ers. A solution of'
caustic soda is tisen added the digester ià thoen
closed stennm tiglit, and the contents are boi'led' by
steam eof 70111., talien fs'oni a- neigsbouring boiler,
and' led through the solustion in a oil of irosi pipes.
The solution of caustic soda la prepared cf a spees-
fie gravîty of' about 1lV20 0 . Tise fints are dissolve&
into "-soluble glass,". and are drawn off in tisat;
etsite, *as a clear Lhough imperfcUy liquid sub-
stance, which is after%,ard' eviiporated te a treacly
consistency and' colour, and: cf a epecife grai'ity cf'
i,700-.

The sand is completely dried at the rate of' twc'
torts -n heour, within a revolving cylinder, tirotighi-
wbich bot air is fumced by a centrifirgal. fan. %
small portion cf flnely grasund carbonate of lime,
say Kentish rag, or even chaik, la sssixed %vith th&'
sand. tise mocre ch.sely Le If tise interstices ; and4
each bushel cf the mixture is thon worked up in a
1wam' miiie, atong with P, gallon cf the- silicate of'
soda.. Thoroi.,Zlly mWixed. wvith this substannce, the'
sand lias a stiolcy colierence, stfiieit to enabie if;
te be niolded to any formn, and, when, %vell rammn d,
te retain iLs shape, if very citrefuily handiedt. lIn,
-this cossdiion -rnoded, if course, and any thing
that man be done in fosunderle loim may be due in.
this sarsd, sticky with silicate tsf soda-in Luis con-
dition if; i, restdy for the solution of ohioride uof cal-
ciuns. ' The instftnt this is poured u-pon the snolded,
sand, indurstin eommencest. lu a mninute or mo,
we Isardened little luimps cf end., so sligbtly scssck
together by the silicate ut' soda thaf we ctsuld harilly
keep theni fretté faiiing te piecea within tI. fingcrs,
inte pebbles Pe Isard tisat t.hey nsight be. thro)-,vn
againat a wall withou.t breaking, ansd only. a short;
furtbem saturation was ueceesary te induirate thon,
throughout. In'other words, on the instant of con-
tact, the silicate cf soda and the clàlor!ide ' o ca-
cium rnutu-ally decompose each other, andc reunite
as. silicate cf lime an&d chloride cf sodium,~ the. for-
mer practica liy indestructible in air, the latter,.
consmon sait, perfécly deliquescent aud rensovable-
by wasbing, aithough the stone, after tise wnstsing,
is impermecable te water. Plaster ut' Pasris dusce
siot set qssicker thian silicate et' sodfa snd esnie
et' calcium'.

The, chlorie sol ution is fîrst ladiled upon the ni olâ-
cd- sand, and the hardening going on, t 'he ob~jecta.
are afterwssrds în)irmersed in tihe solution itseif,
wherein' large pieces are loft for aeverai heours, the
solution heing boilid in tIse open tanks by steasn.
ledl thilou,-h it iïn pipes. Ths expels any air wvhich,
snay ia-ve 1ssd,(ed in tise &tone, and possihiy height-
cris the eneefgy cf uom'on with the silicate..

After this the atone is placed'. for a longer or
shorter time, acccsrdissg to tise size of.tise obijeut,
i-)nder a shIowvpt bath. of' Cota wate1.':sus .
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1)y iî~huto couvert it into, Bath atonie, aithougb
wer." the Bath atone a saudstone, instend cf an
nolitie formation, this name would do as weII as
s<uy. 'l'lie sait, or chîcride cf sodium, depôsited
tlîr'uglîut the interstices, -is sougbt out and wah-
ed avay, in brine, by the wnter, and vrere it nlot
<bat a portion of undeeomposed chîcrida cf calcium
was itiso warhed eut, thia bries mit be profitably
evaporated for commun Salt. oiw this searehing
out oF the sait by the wnter would appear to prove
that the atone was perfectly permeable, but, by one
.if <liose paradoxes with which chemniatry abounds,
the stine, when once freed from sait, is almost im-
permeable. The action is one whicb, if it oaa be
explained nt al], can only be explained as une cf
the phienomena cf diaijais, as axperimentally in-
,resrigated by Professor Graham. Thare is nodoubt
whitcever that saIt has been depositad everywhere
througliout the atone, no doubt that it is afterward
eoînictciy washcd eut, and yet the atone as effec-
tually resiats the passage of water aftarward as if.
it were granite or marble.

IL i8 neot necessary to describe the variety cf ob-ý
jects that may bc made in tbe new Stone.. It is
1 .riltically a fictile mauùfacture, aIthough net in-
d,îrated by fire, and, unlike fictile goods, having
no -iiriukage or alteration ofecolour in the making.
Whatever the required size of the finished atone, it;
is inolded exactiy te that size, with no allowance
ns iu mnolding fire-ciay goode or in pattern making
Lîr castinga in iron. The heaviest bcks for werka
ol' fathiity, and the muet elaborately ornamented
capitals, trncery, or copies of statuary xnay be
majdo with almoat equal facility. For any purpose
for* which natural atone bias ever been used for con-
F.truction- or architectural ornament, the artificial
5<1,11e will fitiy Lnke ite place. Mr. Fowler basused
it extensiveiy in the stations cf the Metropolitan
]hiway ; Mesarq. Lucas Brothers bave uaed it
wil auccess -in varicus works ; several manufac-
tuirera at Ipswich and elsewhere have the bed atones
of' their steam engines, steam hammers, cil mille,
etc., formed of the new atone. Mr. Ransomè- bas
inolded a large number cf' Ionie capitale for the
New 7Serland post office, and atili more riehiy em-
beilished capitale, niodeled from those cf the Erc-
theunn at Athena, for public building at Calcutta,
hesides a great amouint cf decomative work for
E ngliahi arehiteets."'

IL appears that the manufacture cf this atone
bas 1Ll5( Leen comîuenced in tho United States,
iunder Ransomnc'a patent.. A recent numiber cf the
Scieîîtifie Arnerican ays:

'Thiroughl the* kindnesa cf lon. David Netnr,
Pecsiden t of the leRansome Patent Stone Co. cf

Ne Jrey,>' ive have had an opportunity cf wit-
ncsaing tlhe process ourseivea. We cont'ess cur-
aeives to have been unexpectedly pleaaed not only
with the simpieity cf the procesa, but with the
ficilities which the cmpany hava for the manu-
facture of the atone, and the beautiful mesuits which
they niccomplish.

The atone, as eompared wi th the sandstones in
use, is considerably cheaper>' and when capitals or
ornamental moldinga are required, the cest is not
More than one eighth. Its vweîght i * about 140
pcoands o Ille cubie foot. The coler' is. about the

sûme as the Portland- stone, depending if conrse
upon the color of the sand used. IL is ensily
colored, however, te any tint rcquired. IL lias
been sulbje ted to the severest tests as te its durit-
bility, anid so far Shows greater rosi$s.sing alla
durable qualities than the sanndstones in ose..

It is being M.%de not ouly in Europe but in
several parts of til country, and ia beginning t(>
be uaed for building purposes, and tbe true test,
that of tirne and the weather i8 being applied te it.

WVe cannot prediet that it wil endure as long as
the Pyramiýls, but its composition is sueh, nad 14
so well withstands the teste to which it bas been
subjected, as to give us good reason to hope and
believe that it is equal if not superior in durable
qualities to muet of the building atone in use.

Those who have been foremost in undertakiog
the manufaeture of the atone ini thiscountry deserve
succeas, and we believe the article will Éil a want

long experieneed by builders, and we hope they
will not let prejudige dater them from giving, it a
fair trial. It is net remarliable that sucb a dis-
covery lias been made ; the wonder is that it lias
not been made before. Our exchanges from Eng-
land mention the'Ransome process as a practieca
success for nearly every purpose te which stone ia
used, even to the manufacture of grindatones."

On the application of this manufacture to arti-
ficial grind8tones, and the resuits, we quote from
a more recent num ber of Eiegieerng:

IlThere seema littie doubt that the use of naturai
atones for grindini purposes will eventually become
the exception instead of the mile. Among other
.firme, Messrs. Bryan Donkin and Co.," tle well-.
known enginecra, of Bermondsey, have tried es-
periments wbich very decisively prove the advan-
tagea cf the artificial« over the naturai atones.
Messrs. Donkin were first supplied witlî a pair of
Mr. Ransomes artificial. grindatones in Deosiaber
last; and early in the present year they carefully
tested these atones randÎ compared their efficiency
with semas Newrastle atones at their wcorks. Botb
the natural and artificial atones were mounfed in

paren Muir's plan-a system in ivbieh the peri-
pheoie cf the two atones cf each pair rub slightly
against each other, with a view of causing tieým to
maintain an even surface-and the t-wo sets of~
atones were tried under precisely the Saine cir-
cuniatances, cxcept that the ewcastle atones. bad
a surface speed more than 20 per cent greater than
that cf tbe others.

The trials were made as followe A bar cf steel,
Sin. in diameter, was plaeed in an iron tube con-

taining a spiral s pring, and. the combination was
then arranged so that the end of the bar projecting
from the one end cf the tube barely touched oe cf
the artificial atones, while the ,other end. rested
against a block cf wood fixed tethe -grindatone,
fgrame. À piece cf wood of known tbickness was
thon introduced between the end cf the fixed block,
and the spiral spring, beinig thus' compressed,
forced the piece cf steel agains.t the ,grindstone.
The ane bar of steel was afterward applied in tb.e
saine way and under preeisely the Sante pressure,
te the Newcastle atone, and the timies occ.upied in
both cases in grinding away a certain weight d~
steel from the bar vrert accuratcly noted.
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The resulte wçere that a quarter of an ounce of
steel was ground frein the bar by the artificial
grindstone in .sixteen minutes, while to remove the
saie quantity by the Newcastle atone occupied
eleven hours, and this notwitbetanding that the
surface speed -of the latter wae, as we have stated,
more tban 20 per cent. greater. Taking the 20
per cent. greater speed of the Newcastle stone into
itcount, it will be seon that the il heurs run by
it were equal to 18t heure at the sanie speed as the
artificial atone, and the proportional turnes occupied
by the two stonce were thus as 16 minutes te 131
heurs, or ns 1 te 52, nearly 1

Sucb a resnît as this ii; something more than re-
markable, and it is ene which would scarcely have
been credited, even by those who made the experi-
mente, if it bad nlot been fully corroboràted by
subsequent expérience in tbe working of the arti-
ficial grindstones. Since the experimente above
described were tried, Messrs. Donkin bave set
another pair of the artificial atones te work, and
these which are now la regular use, bave given
more satisfaction than tb ose fiýeàt tried. The eavingin tirme, and consequently, ln labor, effected by the
use of the artificial grindstenes le, in fact, se great
that Messrs. Donkin have determined to use theae
etones exclusively in future ; and we may add that
therartilicial stones are so mach preferred by the
wo kinçù that those men, even, wmo are eniployed
in sbops at some distance froin that in which the
etones at present ln use are situatcd prefer taking
tbe trouble te go te tbcm te -using the Newcastle
etones in their own Ribops. In addition te their
great eflicieney, the artifi.,ial grindetones posase
the advantagea of being able te be manufactured
of any size, and of any degree of coarsene8s of grain,
and they can thus be specially adapted te any par-
ticular class of work, while the process -of their
man ufacture inaures their being of unîformi texture
tbroughout, and free frein the flaws and bard and
eoft places found in natural atones. Altogether,
we believe that the general adoption of the artificial
grîndstones, is merely a inatter of time.

Steel under the ýMicroscope.
An experienced steel-maker eau estimate very

closely the precise quality, chemieal composition,
tensile and compressive strengthi, and even the
mode of treatinent wbîch steel bas undergone, by
looking at its fracture. Tbe appearance of tbe crys-
talline texture, wbich is more or leas discernible by
the riaked eye, and the rnethod in which the re-
flected light gives certain variations of lustre, are
the scanty yet very important indications from
'whicb, by'a serces of guesses as te probabilities,
an opinion May be fornied which bas every chance
of being correct. This being the case, it seema
very obvieus that by the assistance of the micro-
ecope, we should be capable of observing the texture
,of steel and iron fractures more correctly and more
xninutely, ana a sinaller amount of experience or
nicety of observation sbould be sufficient-abould
enable us te fori a correct opinion of the qualities
of any given sample of steel. 'This le the case, and

te snob an extent that it je meoet astonisbing how
métallurgiste coula have ineglected the use of the
microscope te sncb an extent as it generally bas
been. W e bave already drawn attention ia thie

*jo)urn2al te the interesting researches made by* M.
Scbott , the manager cf Count Stëllberg's foundry.
at Ilsenburg, tupon the appearance of liquid and
solidifying cat-iron under the microscope, PiA we
can quote the experience of tbis able metallurgist
as te the advantages te be obtained from micro-
scopie observation of varions kinds cf steel. M.
Schott, at bis visit te the Parie Exhibition, made
seme moet remarkable "*guesses," as some steel-
makere would oeil bis conclusions, with reg'ard te
tbe qualities and method of manufacture or many
bundrede of steel samples exhibited there, and of
whieh hie, in many cases, had ne other knowledge
than that whîch ho could gather through the aid-
cf a smali pooket microscope, made of two pieces
cf rock crystal, formed into a very powerful single.
lens. A pocket microscope of this kind cught te
be tbe companion cf every man interested ln steel
or steel manufacture. Lenses cf the usual kind,
even if piled up in sets of three or four, are entirely
ineufficient. Tbe lens muet be cf a vcry emali
foeus, and properly achromatie. A little practice
le sufficient te enable the user te llsee"l tbrough
this leua; but it le, cf course, net quite so easy te
leara the meàning cf what le tbueseacc, and te
estimate frein the appearance tbe quality cf the
steel -inspected.

M. Schott bas established for himeif a kind of
tbeory wbich, we believe, will be useful te those
of our readers who désire te use the microscope ia
their researobes upon the qualitice cf steel. M.
Schott centende that each crystal cf iron je an
octahedron, or rather a double pyramid raised upon
a fiat square base. The bighte cf the pyramids in
proportern te their bases are net the samie in differ-
ent kinds cf steel, and the pyramide becorno flatter
and flatter as the proportion of carbon decreases.
Consequent-ly, in cast-iren and in the crudest km lat
of bard steel, the crystals approacb more te the
cubical forni from which tbe octahedron proper 's
derivcd, and .tbe opposite extreme, or the slha-ft of
wreught-iron, bas its pyramide fiattened dowrn tû
parallel surfaces or leaves9 which, in their arrange-
ment, produce what we call the fiber cf the iron.
Betweea these limita, ail variations o! hi&hts of
pyramida con be observed in the différent kinds cf
steel, in which these crystals are arranged more
or ]ees regularly and uniformly, according te the
quality and mode cf manufacture. The bighest
quality of steel bas all its crystals ln parliel
positions, eacli crystal filling the interspaces foras-
cd by the augular aides of ita ncighbore. Thse
crystale stand with their axes la the direction cf
the pressure or percuesive force exerted upon them
in working, and censcquently the fracture shows
the aide or sharp corners cf à1l the parallel crystals.
I-reality good steel under the microscope shows
large groupe o! fine crystals like the pointe cf
needies, ail arrangea la the saine direction, and
parallel to cacb other. If beld against the liglit
in a particular direction, each peint refleets the
light completely, and a series cf parallel brilliant
atreake are shown ail over the surfaice. Nowr,
the exact parallelism cf the pointed ends, or o!
the streake cf light ie one of the most decisir-e
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tests for a goud quality of steel, and thiq is not
,visible quite go frequently as miglht be gene-
rally irnagined. On the contrary, a great; majo-
riýy (if steel fractures show orystals arranged in
paritllel groupe or bundies as before de8crib-ed,
but clustered together in several distinct crystalline
layers whicx arc not parallel to each ocher. The
consequence is that the needle-pointe, visible under
the microscope, appear to cross each. other at cer-
tain pli-tes, or at least tbey point in sucb directions
thiat, if elongated, these line would cross each
other nt a short dietance in front of the fractured
surface. Wherever the crossing aotually takes
pince, a ridge or Bune is generally visible to the
iiaked eye, and the color of the two parte of the
fractured surface which contain the differentgroups
ie difflèrent, since the light which falls upon oee
group at the proper angle for refleotion will be in
sueli a position -with regard to the other group as
to throw the points of the crystals iute the shade.
The one paIlrt f the surface, therefore, will appear
bright or silve white, -while the other will look
darký or gray in color. As usual, inferior speci-
nicns are more instructive than the best qualities,
liecause there the peculiarities and faulte corne out
mù,st strikingly. We have seen a piece of a Bes-
rzeier steel-block, froin a spoiled charge, in wbich
the cîystallîne structure cf the spiegeleisen was
seeti in some spacce, particularly at the edges cf
the air-bubbles, perfectly dietinguished frem the
close grained crystals cf the muss of steel ail round.
bir, uiass, however, contained groups cf very

digèerent eharacter within iteelf. -la a speoimen
of steel or ircn made by another procees we could
diticover clearly defined crystals of pyrites, iudica-
cating the existence cf snîphur iu au uuexpectedly
tangible marner. Repeated melting, heating, or
hiimrcring cf steel bas in general the effect cf
rcducing the sizes cf crystals, and aise cf laying
triuvn more parallel. Stili there seema te be a
difference between the treatment which, gives parai-
lelibin and that which causes the reduotion cf sizes
iii the crystals. The former aeerna te ha princi.
pally due to the action cf the heat, and repcated
melting is the great panacea iu thie respect. The
si-all-8ized crystals, or wbat is called fine-grain,
can be obtaiued by mere mechanical aperatione.
In fact, hamineriug at a duil red heat, or even
qui te cold, is known ta produce the eflfect cf makiug
the grain of steel extremely fiue. Tbis is a pro-
perty, however, which je lest by reheating, and at
a sufficiently elevated temperature steel seerne te
crystallize in large graine, which remain if it is
nllowed te cool elowly and uýdisturbed by mecba-
n ical action. -Efngineering.

Sleigha and Sleigh-maldng.
As the seasan for using sleighs approaches, a few

l )ta icu regard te their construction wilI not be out
tbf*place. Tihe manufacture cf sleigbs is carried an,
te a greater or less extent, in aIl cf the New Eng-
4and States, in Northern and Western New York,
in the northern part cf New Jersej, and the north-
ein portions cf the Western States. A few are
buit in other seotions, but there je so little eall for
titis work in more southerly latitudes that it is al-
fioet impossible te find workmnen, outaide of the
lucâlities we havte mentioned, vwho can turu eout a
creditahie sleigh.

The meet popular 8leigh ever iutroduced i,; tinit
'ihichi goee by the name cf the 1'Albany jumipei,\
and it je th e prettiest eleighlu insie at the pi-osent
turne. The " Portland " sleigh bas for some tinse
coutestedl the lead with this favourite, -and m.etq
with rnany admirera, it being botb lighter and
cheaper. A uew and pretty style cf sleigh is uow
made, with a body very much likLe the Victoria

phin ton in general appearance ; the seat eau tie
Made separate front the body if desired. The body
is either fiuished with a slab sîde or paneled ; if
paueled, the bottom rail muet be bent. The saie
pattern may be used as with the -1Albany jumper,"
and aise the samie top pillar. The body cf the front
cf the seat muet be about eight juches deep;- the
seat should pitch back about three-quarters cf an
inch, aud be framed in the bout bottein side. The
body ehould flare about haîf an inch on caeh side
at the front end cf the seat, wbjch muet projeet over
the side cf the body about four juches ini front,
rnnniug nearly straight to within six juches of the
back, atwbioh point tho round corner begins. The
sont j8 eight and a half inches deep at the fr-ont
corner, with three juches flare. The Stanhope pil-
lar and the moulding cennected with it ehould re-
tain the sweep cf the " Victoria." The back of the
seat ehould be eighteen juches in the ceuter, and
about twelve iuches at the corner, and if it be macle
loose from the body care muet be taken net to break
the sweep cf the back quarteir; witb proper atten-
tien this sweep may bo kept perfect, aud one or tivo
juches eweep bo put in the back. Tbis, if made
eolid, wilI require a plank about thrte iuches thicek.
Another way zfLmakiug the seat je to lut the bent
piece mun up tbe hack, mertising lun a back rail and
paneling it the saine as any other. The ends may
be got out cf one-inch wbitewood, with a three-iuch
corner block; ecrew tbis corner blook against the.
bent rail, and round off the corner until it cornes
te the edgecf the back moldiug. The body in front
cf the Stanhope pillar, should be about five juches
deep, running up to a point wbere itocomes in con-
tact with the runner; it 8hould measure about two>
feet in front cf the seat, and nineteen juches on the
seat. The ruung part ehould be made 11glit and
strong, notbing but the best cf timber beiug used
throughou t; the kuees should be about three.qu.ar.
ters cf au inch thick by an inch and a balf at the
top, and the sanie thiokues as- the runner at the
bottem. The nmiddle kuece should notbeleessthan
eighteeeu juches long between theshoulders, framed
in the runuer, go %hat the spaces will be the saie
between thein, and at the saine time pains should,
bu taken to baye the front knee-frame in the.runner
at a point about three inches frein the ground.
Wben the runner is eet up, allow at lenet six iuche.s
brace ta the front and baek kneee. The runner
should be about one inch deep by eue inch thir-ki
and bu allowed te run ba.ek mit luast tbree luches.
boyond the extreme end cf the bcdy, Came sbould
be taken that the, dash is net made toc higb:- all
that is mequired je te have it high enough to @top,
the balle from. the heres' feet.

The fendent3 should be framed. about nine juches
froin the body, net ever three-quarters cf au inch
square, and neatly chamfered, leaving a place be-
tween the front and middle knee for a stop-plate.
There is ne need cf loading dewn the sleigh witb
iran womk - the T-plates, witb the under braces,
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should be solid, and a plain brace from the runner
te the linoe, allowing the baek oe te, mn up te the
body at a point a littie below the sat, aise a brace
from eaoh knee te the fonder, are ail that arc re-
quired. A seat-brace sbould be mun fromn the front
knee te the runner on whichs8hould be 'welded an
oye for the thill-coupling; cure should be taken te
get the eye at a point, se that when the thilîs lire
on and lifted te their proper hight thiemunners wil
un level. For ehoes use the best east steel; it pays

la the end. The track varies froni three feet totbree
feet six ioches, or even three foot eight inches on
the heavier sleighs.

A very pretty style cf painting is te use lako on
the body, fur black moldings, edged with a fine line
of deep red, and paint.the running part a light
creamn celer, with lake stripes, edged with red.

The most fashionable trimmiog is plush, cf dif-
erent shades cf saffron, although rep is used a goed
deal %vith very light sleighs. There is oftea ne
trimming except the cushions, the inside being
mnade ver~y smoeth nnd painted in some plain celer,
with robes substituted for trimmings.

A very handsome four or six passenger sleigh can
be made by using the style we have desoribed for
the back, and a wing-shaped front; in a six-seat
sleigh the inside sat should net be higher than the
back seat, while the driver's sat should be ut least
ton inehes. above it. A fluted molding looke the
beat, on a large sleighi, and, if the body is painted
blaok, the fluting sbould ho striped its full 'width
'with deep red. But littHo emnamentatien ils used
at the present time, a pretty monogram on the
panel or seat being about the only thing that is
countenanced, and this is generall *y put on with
the saie colors that are used for striping; if gilt
is used for striping it should aiso ho used -for the
Inonograni -Shoe and Leather Reporter.

Imperfection of Malleable Iron.
It has for somne time past been known, that

the fibrous nature of iren, long eorisidered an
element cf its strength, is in renlity, due te the
preseoce cf foreign matters, wvhich are taken up
during manufacture, and prevent the adhesion cf
the adjacent partiel es cf iron, however carefully
or powerfully the metal may ho comprossed, or
however it may be twisted, doubled up or conter-
ted. The effect is similar te that whicb ceurs
with a glass tube hernietically sealed at both ends;-
however it may bo drawnoeut, however eftoen it
mnay be doubled or twisted together, at aveu a Vary
high tempemature, the air, a foreign substance
witbin it, Will prevent the union o?'its partîcles,
and cause it te have a fibrous appearance, without
adding te its etrengtb, but the contrary.

The imperfection cf malleable iren from this
cause has new been found far greater than was
suspected. IL bas beon shown, by experiments
moade on French and English armer-plates, that,
however homogeneous they may seem when eut
and- polished, 'whetber formed by the rolleré or the
bammer, they censist cf laminie net at aIl welded
together, and prosenting an appearane similar te
thiat cf a number cf ebieets cf paper. This con-
dition bas . been revealed unmistnkeably by the
effeets prodnced by projectiles ; and it is founid te

be present aven when the plate bas been both
b'ammered and rolled at a welding temperature.

This discovery assumes a Stili more serions
character, if possible, when there is question of
such forgings as railway axles, screw shafts, the
shafts of marine engines, and other portions of
machinery, the soundness of wbich is of vital im-
portance. It expl ains the difficulty of counstr uctin g
large forgings of requisite strength; and leada,
unfortunately, to the conclusion, that without
fusion, as in the case of steel, there can be no
adequate-security with regard te the homnogeneity,
and therefore the strengtb of the material.

The intense beat employed in the manufacture
softens the seoriaceens matters, but tbey are neyer
expelled. This is true to a groater or less extent,
even with charcoal iron. The only advantage
possessed by the charecal iron, in this respect,
sees to be that the laminoe do net separate dur-
!ng fracture under the blow of a projectile, 'which
is a moat trying test of the amount of their ad-
heluon.

It is worthy of notice that tbe laminoe are more
distinetly perceptible, the botter the iron, and the
more capable of resisting -fusion at high tempera-
tares. Fusion seeme to be an indispensable condi-
tion for the prevention of a Iaminated structure;,
hence the excellence of metal such as steel, whichi
is subjected to fusion during manufacture Wheu
fusion bas talien place, the rolîs and the hammer
impart new and valuable qualities. The so-cL&lled
fibrous character of iron causes its practical te be
far less than its theoretical power of resistance ;
and when it begins to give way in the sbafts of.
marine engines, etc., the fracture commences along
lines of junction of the laminre; and the resuits of
numerous expçriments seemn te show that, while
the welding is very imperfeet in those portions to
which the shock cf the bammer cannot reach ; it
is in ai more or 1ese faulty.-The 8cientiZo Jevîew.

The Ornamental in Engineering.
BY THIOMAS HUGHES, M. P.

'ýVITHOUT atterapting further to argue ¶vith thô~ee
who bave found the Paris Exhibition a we.triie.s
to the flesh, let me jot down for any one who entres
to read tbem a feiv of the impressions whieh the
'World's Fair bas left on my mind. Pei haps the
strengest of these wag produced by one of tho buil'I-
ingie in that part of the enter gardon appropriatcd
te Great Britain. I mean the fac-simnilé of the
mosque of one "lSyed Osman."

1 am net eonscious of ever having heéar-d the naime
of Syed Osman till withia thelast fortnight. 1 only
know of him now just en muoh as the placard in
the front of this building tells me, that lie lîved
some four hundred years since, and built the origi-
nal of this mnosque at Ahmedabad, in the year 1458,
or thereabeuts ; on what occasion or with what ob-

jeot, I arn perfectly ignorant. It is net, therefure,
fromn historical association that the structure inter-
cats me, nor from an architectural point of viewr;
for though pretty eneugh, it is far infei-ior to tscv-
eral of the other copies of Eastern buildings in the
gardons. Nor frein an autiquarian, for flot a brick
or1 stone bas been brought frein India to Paris ; and
I arn told the whole building is. composed of the
terrz-coLta in use at the Brompton âluseum. But,
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to out a, Iong tory short, let me eay at -once that it
is the ingenious and most suggestive use to whieh
the mosque lias been adapted by our commission
which gives it so high a value in my eys. l2wo
probleins suggested theaiselves to the commission-
ers in an early stage of their labers, viz ; how to
exhibit the boilers, for which many of our Englisb
firme are justly faW~us, in sueh a way as to get
people te corne te see them; and-secondly, how to
find bot viter and stearn-power for the En glish ex-
bibi tois-our allies having settled that each nation
muet provide itseif witb these articles. We ail
know what disagreeable places the ordinary reoms
or sheds are in wbicb boilere are fixed, and bow
unlikely to, attract sight.seers. Excessive beat,
oily rage, and coal-duet are the ideas most clo8ely
conneeted wvith themn; and these bad obviously to,
be avoided in the present case. The commission
accordingly sunkan ample pit andbricked it round,
in which exhibitore might fix their boilers in foul
view of the publie inspecting in comfurt froin above.
Tbe next point was how to cover the pit in an at-
tractive manner, leaving free current te the air,
and yet giing protection fromn the raie ; and the
happy thouùght occurred, I believe to Mr. Cole, of
erect.îng the mosque in question over the boiler-pit,
and at the saine turne exemplifying the capabilitieé
of the Brompton terra-cotta. The effect je perfect.
You are attracted to the ligbt eastern-looking build-
ing by the pretty minaret which serves as a hm
nay, the rows of slender twisted columue, and the
delicate coloring of the vihole edifice ; and wben
there you lean over the rail and look down on great
boilers without a suspicion of the dirt or stench.
In the abominably cold weather of the early part
of October one rather envied the coinfortable, but
evidently net excessive, warmth of the stokers 'who
were tending them. There vere the great boilers
wçith niakers' naines affixed, glowing and einging,
and exhibiting themeelves to the greateat adyan-
tage, wbile supplyîng aIl the power for the
inaehiuery in the English departmnent gratis. I
bave 1 ' tely been in our wonderful manufacturing
districts, in Lancashire and the West Riding, and
was contiunally baunted by the question, Ilel it
necessary that this lovely country should be se de-
faced and dtfiled by the induetry which ie its
strength and boast ? la it necessary to pollute the
streanis, poison ail vegetation, injure the bealth
and morale of or people, and stud these beautiful
valicys and hili-sides with the uglist buildings the
eye of man bas yet seeu, in order to produce cotton
and woollen fabrice, and coal and iren V" The
inosque of Syed Osman, in the garden of the Expo-
sitio-n, partly answers the question ; and 1 believe
that if our manufacturers bad te live near their
works, it would seon be answered altogether. Per-
hape the solution mnay corne te us whcn the work
people, who muet live close te the Pite and facto-
ris, bave learet te love nature and hate dirt, and
their masters have discevered that it paye tD treat
theni as fcllow-workers rather than as machines.

i "Shoddy."1

JUnder the name of "ehoddy" an enormous weigbt
of material je now nsed which once was vaste.
Shoddy was firet broîaght into use about 1813 at
Batley, near Deivsbury, England. IlMungo 1'wae

adopted in the saine district, but at a later period.
Shoddy is the produce ofýeoftî woollen rage, such as
old 'worn-out carpets, fiannels. guernseye, stock-,
inge, and sirnilar fabrice. 'Mungo is the produce
Of were eut broad or similar clothes of fine quality.
and of the ebrede and elippinge of clotb. Accord-
ing te the Times, the Pollution of Rivera commis-
sien, wbieb bas been visiting Yorkshire, vas thus
ieformed of the enigin of the word IImunge"-_A
manufacturer gave soime ef the materials te his
fereman, who, after trial ini the shoddy machines,
came back with the remark. IlIt winna go ;" when
the master exelainied, IlBut it mun go." These
old woollee rage are collected and imported frein
Iedia, China, Egypt, Turkey, Russia, and, in faot,
ail Parts of the werld wbere woollen garmeets are
worn. They corne toYorksbire from districts where
plague, fever, emali-pox, aud loathesome ekin disea-
ses exteneively prevail * they are eorted by hernan
fiegers 'wben the bales are opened before beieg
placed in machines which. tear up, separate, and
dlean- the fibre for manufacture; but the Pollution
of Rivera Commission mention that fifty years' ex-
perience bas proved that these rage are net in any
degree dangerous to the health ef those who work
among them, although in many of the countries
where they are collected tbey are believed te bie
peculiarly plagne-bearing materials. The lapse of
time in collecting, sorting, and trausmitting the
rage, and the possible destruction of any special
poison by friction or otherwiee, mnust be taken inte
account. The dirt, duet, and fine particles blown
eut by the machines are collected and eold for
manure at from, 109. te 20s. per ton. The shoddy
trade is a remarkable instance of the utilization of
waste material. It forme nearly one-fifth in weight
of the woollen and worsted manufacture of the
West Ridieg. Mixed with wôol, shoddy or munge
je largely used in- the manufacture of cheap broad-
clothe, finer clothe for ladies' capes and mants,
pilote, witneye, friezes, peterehanis, pea-jackets,
and blaukets. A considerable quantity ii ueed in
the forai of floeke for bede. Felted cloth je exten-
sively mauufactured with it, and used for table
covers, carpete, druggets, and horse-clothe. Froni
seventy te eighty millions of poueds tveight of
ehoddy and extracts are uzed in a year in the-
woollen trade of tbis kingdom. The trade could-
net be carried en te its present extent witbout
ehoddy.-fechanice' Magdzine.

Off-Hand Sketehing.
Expertuese at making off-hand sketches ie a very'

desirable accomplishmeet for mechanice. Few,'
bowever, are capable of producîng such sketches as
illustrationsof any machine, method, or plan, whicli
they 'wish te explain. We often hear thei express
regret at their inability te preduce an intelligible
sketch of any kind. It would seem, very easy fer
the mechanic te make a rough sketch of a. machine
with which hie je familiar, but observation confirme
the fact that net one in ten can preduce auythiug
which would be at ail intelligible te those who are
net conversant with the machine.

The use of ordieary drawing instruments by the
meebanie is aceompanied witfi sô mauy diffieulties.
resulting frein tbe vaut of practice on hie Part, that
hie diedains te employ theai, and turne aside, frein
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even the simplegt attempte te produce mechanical
drawinig8 by their help. Want of time and ,tbe
stiffnes of baud produced by labors miay be ample
excuses, eepecially wben there is also want of skili,
for the ineffectual atteuipts to educate himiself in
this art. Lt ie eeldom, perbaps, that he would be
called upon to make a drawine, or even to use the
instruments, aud the conclusive argument that it
ciwili net pay" Il decisive.

But off-hand sketches to illuetrate hie progreas
in hie work, or to aid others te perforai somne duty,
he ie often called upon to produce, aud these rough
delineations ineed but littie more than a bit of chalk
or charcoal with which to forin the lines, and the
floor, the work-bench, or even a casting or boler
plate, may be the tablet on wbich te form the sketch.
The meaus are ahucet always at command, and it
neede ouly will and inclination, coupled with a littie
practice, te make these sketches very intelligible.

We regret that there are no books of illustrations,
or no examples of these Ilchalk and charcoal eket-
cnhes," by which a meebanio naight be somnewhat
guided in his firet attempte. The only lessone or
hint that we. can give is to make a pastinle of such
sketching, employing the materials we have men-
tioned, and by practice beconie Bkilful. Profluien-
cy eau be attained only by practice, patience, and
some observation of engravinge and fin ished draw-
ings.-Aneriaan Artisan.

Ooating Iron and Steel with Copper.
The .Mec7tanics'Magazin esays :-" Letters print.

ed lu our colmue a few monthe ago lead us te
think that an easy methed cf giving iron and steel
a firmn coating of copper is a desideratum. We
find a process published by Dr. «rager, wvhich is
certainly the simple8t we have met with, if it be
really successful. The plate or article cf iron or
steel, which it ie deaired te coat, muet first cf al] be
perfectly cleaned. It must then be bruehed over
with a solution cf protochlcride cf tin, in dilute
hydrochiorie acid. The author makes hie solution
by diseolving eue part cf the chleride cf tin in two
parte cf water, te which he adde twc parts cf com-
mercial hydrochlorie acid. Directly after this so-
lution is applied, another cf ammoniacal suiphate
cf copper le brushed ever. The latter ie made by
dieeolving eue part cf suiphate cf copper lu sixteen
parts cf water, sud addiug gradually sufficieutly
étroug ammenia te forrn a clear dark-blue solution.

The ceatiug cf cepper deposited ln thie way le
said te be so firmly adhereut that it may be polished
with chalk witbout any fear cf its being detached,

.A coating cf copper eau be ebtaiued on zinc by
merely using the ammoniacal 'eblution cf cepper,
and wlthout the preliminary use of the chîcride cf
tin solution. The coating cf copper given by this
process muet Le exceesively thin, aud would culy
be aailable for decorative purpeses. But if it

answers, it ie clear that an ircu ship can be cep-
pered as eaeily as she can be painted.

Deodorizing Petroleumn 011.
That very induetrious techuical chemist, Dr. R.

Wagner, telle us that the dieagreeable odor of pe-
troleumn cil*can Le taken away by treating the cil
with a solution cf plumbate cf soda. This le ouly

a solution cf oxyd cf lead lu caustic soda, sud ivili
eertainly remove ail euch edor as suiphur cern-
pounide might communicate te the cil. How far it
nlay effeot oshpr emelle we oannot tell without ex-
periment.- ecltanics' Magazine.

A correspondent cf the Âmerican Àil izan, in
reference te the above quotation sys: - " pluni-
bate cf soda and potassa aud urauy other aikaline
metallic solutions have long been disccvercd aud
Ilcaveated" for that purpose by your obedient ser-
vaut, sud this caveat was net filled until after
much time had been expended sud numberlese
experiments conducted by us. It may be well to
add that, altbough plumbate cf soda aud potassa
do deodorize petroleum cils to a great extent they
alsùc discolor tgem; but they do ne t deodorize Ken-
tucky cil suffioiently te make it marketable, but by
other cembinatione Mhai alec eau bc perfected."

Grîndstone Grit as a Substitute for
Pire-Brick.

Mtr. Ludwig Wolf, who bas charge cf a nuniber
cf the tempering furnaces in the ax fâctory at Col-
linsville, Coun., sys that Ilnoticing the great
ameunt (if fire brick required te keep them in order,
I thoughit of uaing grindetene grit-of yvhich we
have a large quantity-kuowing the adhésive quai-
ity cf tie grit. I tried it, and found it te work
well. It does net last se long as fire brick, but it
keepe the fire cleauer than the brick, and dees net
form clinkers s0 fast. I do not kuow if it will work
ase well in fires whcrc a hcavy blast is requiréd, but
if it will it le cheap eneugh, as for other purpeses.
it bas little value.>'

Silica la the principal ingredient of grir.d8tone
grit, together witb oxide cf iron. It would appear
te be well adapted for liniug euch furuaces as our
correspondent mauages.-Lent/c àmerican.

Mechanical Musie.
A musician cf this city bas coutrived an appara.

tus wihichi he calîs a IlPianautornaton " and which
ie designed, as its naine implies, for automatically,
playîng upon a pianoforte any piece of munsie de-
sired. The instrument le dcscribed externe, ly, as
a box cf the width and leugth cf the kcyboard te
which itileclamped. Tbrough a lot runs thepiece
cf music which is te Le played, sud which bas this
peculiarity, that ail the notes are perforated tbrough
the sheet. The bax bas a crank which sets in mo-
tion a magneto-electrie apparatue, and by its means
a series cf axial bars protruding below the box,
etrike the pianoforte keys and correctly perforin the
musical composition indicated by the holes in the
paper. This contrivauce. rather belies its namne in
that musie is ground out, s in the better known
street instrument of humbler preteusions; but ia
another forai, the apparatus le entirely self-acting,
the insertion ef the perfbrated paper causes a smaîll
lever te corne lu metallie contact, thas completing
an electrie curreut, the instrument then ccntinuing
te play until all the music paper bas passcd :.hrough
the aperture, when the lever being no longer held
up, the circuit is broken aud the performance ter-
rninatcd.

The axial bars strike the key notes with four
different degrees cf strengtb, ci ther w-ith a legato or
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staccato touch, sud with a suitablé counection with
thé pedale, ail degrees cf musical expression are
attainablé. It je apparent that this insttrument eau
b. made te produce éffecte cf execution which ne
living artist could thiuk cf attempting. For ex-
ample, s chromatie scsie in octaves, third, or tenthe;
or prcduce thé effect ns if four, six, eight, or more
bands were performing. There je ne besitancy in
Ilreading at.eight," aud the variety cf pieces need
mot b. a limited repertoire, like a baud organ.-bid.

A Pneumnatie-eleotric Organ.
BECTRICI'rv bas beau very ingéniouely sud effet-

ively applied Le form a connectien between the keys
cf au organ sud thé valves which permit air te paso
te thé pipes. Complicated mechanîsm je thus geL
rid cf, au extremély simple arreangement, whatever
thé distance between thé keys sud thé pipés, beiug
eubstituted. ILs mode cf action jseéasily underatoed.

Accerding- te thé S&ieniffl Revieto, wbéu any key
je dépressed by thé finger a @malt l "cmmutator "
under it complétés communication with thé galvan-je battery by dipping iLs lower ende jute minute
cupe cf mercnry. Eiectricity then passes along a
wiré te a small electro-maguet, that immediately'
becomes excited, aud, attracting s kéeper, opeus a
valve, allowiug air te paso jute thé organ pipe,
which sounde at once, sud continues te do se as
long as thé finger pressés down thé key. It je clear
that, howevér powérful thé ergan or distant thé
thé pipes, thé flugers are mot in thé slightést dégrée
ditresséd in playîng. Thé battery ueed je simple,
inexpeusive, sud permanent in its action. It con-
siste cf glass vesséls, arranged on thé upper surface
cf the bellowe, sud each contaiuing a solution cf
suiphate cf mercury ; into thé latter plunges a plate
cf zinc, which is.placed hetwéen two plates cf gas-
rétort graphite, when thé beliows je raised by thé
action cf blcwing. No effect, thereforé, je prcdn.
ced, except wheu. requiréd, which preveuts waste
cf battery-power. Thé zinc requires tebe réplaced.
sud thé mercury Lhrcwu down by thé zinc whicb
je dit4solved te hé reformed jute suiphate, about
every six mouths.-N. Y~ Tckgrapker.

Machine for Extracting Tannin from
.Hemlock Bark.

Mr Langley, at thé November meeting cf thé
Massachusets Institut. of Technology, doseribéd s
machine for thé aboyé purpose, now in procese cf
construction at thé South Boston Iron Worke, undér
hie superintendence,asud from hie desigus. By this
machine mueh ime sud labour will bé saved, sud
thé old tedious precess cf long contact cf thé coarsely
grouud bark with thé ekins te bé tanned cousidér-
ably.shortened.

Thé bemlock bark, in pièces cf half an inch te
an inch thick, sud sevéral juchés long, je soaked
for about fifteen minutes lu watér at 2000 Fah. ; iL
je thon fed jute a hoppér, which conducte IL te a
threé rolled machine, sometblng like thé reliera cf
a sugar or cane mill, through which iL passes, ceun-
ing eut lacerated and compreeeed ; iL then falle jute
a vatt cf hot water, whére it je agitsted by a wheel,
that thé tannin from thé crushed celle may b. dis-
solved in thé water ; iL je then raiséd by a sériée cf
buokéts on an éndiese chain, somewhat ia thé man-

mer of a grain elevator, te another hopper, whence
it ie fed te suother séries of three roliers; ber. iý
receives its final compression, sud cornes out in
flakes or sheets, like coarse paper, and almost free
from tannin. The buekets are muade ofecarse wire,
that the water may drip through during the eléva-
tion, In order to avoid the b.ackening action if
ircu, wherever this métal le brougbt into contact
'with the solutions, it ie thickly coated with zinc.

The extracts thus obtained are of aâ fine crimeon
coler, highlyconcentrated-iudeed almosteaturated
solutions of tannin; tbey require te be largely di-
luted, béing from three te six times too etrong for
application to thé Akine ; thus thé tannin principle
of a cord of bark, which the machine can treat in
an heur, ie coucentrated jute a barrel of the extract.
Even supposing that. the tauning process caunet be
ehortened, s far as the best quality cf leather ie
concerned, any one will ose thé immense advantage
of taking a machiné te the hemlock woods, and
bringing back tauning extract by the barrel iustéad
of so mauy load8 of bark. This procees will open
an immense aud profitable commerce between this
country aud others where tanning materials are not
indigenoug.-&ie;atfic .Âmerican.

The Strength of Old Iron.
IN these days of buratiug boilers, of breaking

machiuery, aud of artillery expérimente, offensive
snd defensive, every new poinut tbat. beare ou thé
strength of the oe univérsally ueed ms.teriaI, iron,
becomescf intereet. Itbas béen latterly indispute
whether the streugth cf iroa improves with age.
It is kuown that repeated fusion greatly increases
the streugtb cf set-iron; aud it is beginniug te be
held that cld castings are stronger than new cnes.
Eight-incb gus tested thirty days after casting
stand but 72 charges; thirty-four daýy@, 80 charges;
eue hundréd days, 730 charges; six years, 1,580
charges. If the partiales cf iren, disturbed aud
cooliug, properly adjuet themeelves in thé -.ourse cf
time te thé positions meet favorable for tenacity, it
je a question welt worth thé attention cf méchan-
ira, cf railroad men, aud cf ail whc use machinery,
as well as cf thé great gun controvérsialiste cf thé
day, how long after leaving thé foundry castings
cf ail kinds may advantageouely bé witbeld from
work.-Record, New Britain, Conn.

The Largest Steam Hammer.
M. Krupp, cf Essen, Prussia, je about te con-

etraot a Steam Hammer, single-acting, which will
have a héad weighiug oue hundred tons, or 224,000
pounde. Thé largéet at présent in use, by M.Krupp,
je a 48 tons hammér, whîeh je itséif ovér tlirée
imes thé weight cf the largeet hammer lu uné ia

any cthér establishment.

Novel Air Plump.
A peculiar air pump forméd cf two barométer

tubes was; lately te be éen in London. In it thé
sceuding aud déscéndiug mureury ie made te pér-
fcrmi thé office cf pistons, sud by means of double
valves at thé top te éxhaust thé air frem thé hell-
jar. Thé vacium whio h resulted waa declared nearly
perfect, or greatly superier te thé effect from thé
empîcyment of thé ordînary air punip.
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Paper Belting.
The American .Artisan says M1aehîne-belting is

now bbing manufactured from paper by J. B3. Crane,
cf Dalton, Mass. Most cf the machinery in Mr.
Craue's miii la run witb paper belting, and the large
driving-belt in Colt's miii at Pittsfield, Maso., ie
of the sanematerial. ]Wr. Crane bas made a paper
beit seventy-five feet long and eight luches wxde.
The paper belting is said te have ail the menite of
leather and some advantages. Turne only will test
the truth of this assertion.

'9 fi e t tVf .
Mastic Cements.

Bijttger bas recently published some account of
these cements, and states that they are mixtures of
one hundred parts of sand, limestone and litharge,
with seven parts of Iiuseed oi. These ingredients
careful, mixod and well worked together will have
the consiatency of moist; sand, and ab fir8t but littie
coherence. When pressed, however, the mixture
gradually acequires the harduess of ordinary sand-
atone, and in six months turne wilI enuit @parka
when sfrack with steel. The binding agents in
sucli cements are the litharge and oil, the sand
giving the body, and limestone or chalk filling up
the interstices.

Liquids for soldering Metals.
The following are approved formulas :-(l) One

part of chioride of zinc,- two p arts of chioride of
ammonium, dissolved* ln sufficieut water. (2)
Metallie zinc (spelter) dissolved in muriatic acid
ad saturandurn; a teaspoonfal of salVammoniac to
bc added te eacli four fiuid ounces of the solution.
-Druggist's Circular.

To maire Boots Water Tight.
A correspondent of the &cient i/la American Baya:

- As the ccld, muddy weather of fallisl approach-
ing, lb may be of interest te many of ycur readers
to k uow how to preserve their boots and inake themn
ab the saine time pliable and water proof. It eau
be done in this way : In a pint of best winter-
etrained lard oil, dissolve a.piece of paraffine the
size cf a hickory nut, aiding the solution wit. a
genties boat, say 130' or 140' F. The readiest way
to get pure paraffine is to talke a piece cf paraffine
candle. Rub this solution on jour boots about
once a mon th; they eau be blacked in the mean-
time. If the oul should make the leather toc stiff,
decrease the prop1ortion of paraffine, and vice versa.

I bave used this for eigbt years past, and boots
bave la8ted me two winters, the uppers always re-
maining soft, aud nover cracking. 1 have tried
beeswax, resin, tar, etc., but nover fud auj other
preparation baif se gecd.

To wash Calico without fading.
-Infuse; three gilIs of sait in four quarts of water';

put the calico in wbile hot, and leave it till eold,
and ini this way the colours are rendered permanent,
and will nlot fade by subsequent wasbing.

Composition of Britannia Metal.
Ordinary Britana metal is composed cf equal

parts good rail brass, aatimony, tin, bismuth, and
lead.

A Cernent for Iron and other substances.
A correspondent asks, " Whatisa the boat known

substance for sticking sbeepskin to iron." W7e
reply, that auj fibrous material can be 1'stuek"I to
metal, whether iron or other metal, by an amalgam
composed.of glue dissolved lu vinegar, hot, with
one-tbird of ite volume of white pitch pine, also
hot. The composition will give a sure and certain
return.-&ientific .American.

Preservation of Anatomical Subi ects.
The object wbich is te bo preserved is di pped. in

a mixture formed by adding te seven parts grjceerin,
one part brown sugar and half a part nitre, until a
slight deposit begino te ho perceived on the bottoru
cf the vessel. ]Putrefaction is thus entirely prevent-
ed,' the objeet when taken froin the solution being
perfectly nigid, but by hangiug it ini a warm and
dry place, the muscles and articulations will re-
cover ail their pliancy.

Bleaohed Linseed 011.
To bleach Iinseed-oil expose the oul to the raye

of the sun, in glass bottles, and it very soon beeomnes
whaite and clear, witb the deposit cf the impure
matters at the bottoin. Some persons filter the oit
through animal obarcoal. Another good method is
te heat the oil iu a wooden vessel by means cf a
steam-pipe, having first added te each gallon about
one pound cf " filtering powder," made by drying
pure dlay or fuller's-earth by a geutîs heat, and
grinding it tepowder. The ciltmuat thon befiltered
throu gh bags made cf Can ton flannol or felt. Bags
are now made frein the latter material for this
purpose, without seau,, by the saine process as that
employed for hat-bodies. ~*Journal cf .Applied
Chemistry.

Se far as is known, the flrst steam-whistle was
made by a workman named Adrian Stepheus, ab
Dowlais, England, about 1832, and fitted te ene cf
the boilers there as 'an alarin whon the water fell
short.

A young lady who had been languisbing for
several years iu St. Louis under a mysterious dis-
ease which baffied the skill of the nicat erninent
physiciens, it bas been ascertained by a dentist,
was dying from a slow poison distilled through the
systern by the aîmalgam with which twve cf ber
teetli had been filled.

Between Oil City and Meadvillo, says a rocent
visiter te tbe Pennsylvania, cil regions, there is net
ene well in eperatien. It is euly a long lino cf
rotton derricks and rustod boilers trnd engines.

The Scientific American, Aug. 24th, contains an
article cn mille for grindiug Hydiraulic Ceinuba,
and a, list cf Englioli and F3rench works on the sub-
j oct.
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Growth of Great Britain.
In 1801, Population of U. K. was ......... 15,902,322\.

1811, e 418,103,492
1816, de ....... 19,520,488
1826, 44 ....... 22,676,496
1882, e ....... 24,186,422
1836, ....... 25,406,281
1846, 44... ... 28,002,094
1861,* c . .... 27,493,387
1856, e 928,011,084
1861, t id ...... 28,974.862
IS62, ....... 29,204,983
1868, ...... 29,395,051
1864, 49 t ....... 29,566,816

180, & 64 ........ 29,768,089
1866, et && ........ 29,946,068
1867, 44 d ...... 80,157,289

By the above it will be seen that the population
has donbled in 67 y.ears, notwitbstanding the con-
titaued drain of emigration.

Panama Railway.
THE Panama Railroad bas been opened eleven

years, and during that period 400,000 passengers
and 614,585 tons of goods have passèd over the lino.
This year iL is expected that 150,000 tons will paso
over iL In 1856 tbe income waa 130,741 dollars
and the expenditure 530,249 dollars. In 1866 tbe
income was 2,424i977 dollars and the expenditure
1,208,364 dollars.

Risk to Human Life on Railways.
Accurate statistics have developed somes interest-

ing facte, in England and on the continent of
Europe, respecting the rieko inctarred by passengera
and emnployees on railway trains. Few persons in
the respectable walks of life trouble themselves
about the probability of their being hanged. YeL
au Englisbman's risk of dying by strangulation is
six imes as great as cf being killed on a railroad,
whether by hie own carelessness or by accident.
If bis own carelesness be excluded frein the esti-
mate, bis risk of death by hanging is one hundred
and thirty Limes as great. Ninety-nine Limes as
many. people die of cancer in England as are killed
on railways. Excluding the element of careles-
nesa, two tbousand one hundred and sixty-five
persona will die of cancer te one killed on a rail.
rQad.

Tbe stati8tios cf railroads in &Hl countries cf
Europe prove theintoi be attended with Jese danger
than any other mode cf travelling. More persona
are killed in Paris in a single year by carrnage
accidents than in ail France b y railroads in ten
yeare.

The statisties cf European railways bring out
soma very droll resulta-if such an epithet is ad-
missible in treating a subjeet that pertains to,
buman life. They show tlàat the abseluter isk of
a person's losing bis life in a rail car is less than
cf hie being struck by ligbtning or being hanged;
that a passenger shooting along by steain power at
a rate cf scventy-two miles per heur, is more secure
from bodily injury than Lb. pedestrian in a crowded
oity, or a gentleman driving bis private carniage

"DIecrease thie year, oWing to the Irieh £aMine, aud vOry ex-
tensive emigration.
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on a country road ; and that the oil-begrimmed and
sooty pair who ride on the engine, on whoni we
look with pity, as predestined for destruction, have
an average immunity from, danger, and enjoy a
better state of health than we, 'whose persone mav
be more presentable, but whose pity ie entirely
gratuiteus. A ýerson debilitated b.y dyspepsie or
pulmonary disease would question the eanity of
hie physician, if recommeuded te take the position
of fireman on a locomotive; yet statistice show that
the employment tends to counteract these diseases,
and te etrongthen al, the vital fonctions cf the
system.

The satisfaction we feel in reviewing these re-
suite is qualified by the regret that no statistice cf
any cf or American rairoade, equally favorable,
are accessible.-Philaddphia Daily Ne ue.

Photography and Fine Art Repro-
duction.*

The public ie possibly, vre think, net sufficieritly
informed of ihe excellent arrangements made from
timei te time and now in extensive eperation for
diffusing, by means cf photograpby, a knowledge
cf the principle exanmples in the varions Joan and
permanent collections at South Kensington, as well
as cf some other rare and high-clase works under
tbe saine auspices. Thousande (epeaking with
strict literalness) cf photographe have already beeu
taken by Mr. 0. Thursten Thempron, the officiai
photograpber te the Science and Art Department;,
and by MJest3re. Cundaîl and Downes, as agents te
the Arundel Society. The mass cf photographe
are classified ; and printed catalogues, with, in
soine instances, a few generalized explanatcry re-
marks, are in course of publication. One cf these
catalogues or liste comprises the photographe from
paintinuga, sculpture, drawing, and etchinge. Other
liste include the examples cf decorative art in
precicus metals and enamnels, in pottery and perces-
lain, in crystal, glass, ivory, &c. The Arundel
Society, wbieh, cf course, dose net look for large

profite, bas undertaken the commercial duties cf
purchasing and 8elling the photographe; whilst
the dcpartmnent advertisce them and afforde space
in the museum for their exhibition and sale. Ace-
cordingly the Arundel Society apprepriates roomns
for this purpoae adjcîning the west aide cf the
South Court cf the museum, where may ho seen a
vaet number cf specimen photographe ; and a rich
treat an inspectoe>of them will afford the visiter.
The value of these choice art-examples te artise
and art-manufacturera cau hardly bie overeetimated.
Taking soine only of those ncluded in the list firet
riamed,4&. e. cf fine art worke pro per, we have photo-
graphe of a thoueand cf the pictures in the firet
National Portrait Exhibition, and a: selectien of 200
po.rtraite froin the preceding exhibition of minia-
tures, together with photo graphe cf Raphael'e
cartoons, cf the famous Raph lacl drawings in the
Louvre and the University Galleries a t Oxford, cf
the Michael Angelo drawinge, ae at Oxford, the

*From the 1 Iflustratcd News.,

celcbrated chalk portraits by Holbein in the Rtiyal
Collection at Windsor, Tu.rner's IlLiber Studio-
rum,> tbirty cf Mulready'e principal- pictures, and
the exampces of medioeval Italian sculpture in the
nioseuni. The lateet addition te these collections
Je a series cf about eigbt bundred photographe
from pictures in this year's National Portrait
Exhibition, being but few short cf the whole num-
ber exhibited. Ia estimating the meane of these
and aIl similar photographe, the peculiar difficulties
whicb meet the photographer in copying a painting
sbould be borne in mind. The vridely different
photographie value cf diverse colours is, in this
case, far more apt te become apparent, because,
compared te bis command cf colour, the pain ter's
scale cf effect falle immeasurably short of natural
light and ehinde, and hie effect bas therefore se
much lese compensating influence. Then, the
texturaI appearance cf the canvas, the glare of the
varnieb (espeoially wlien cracked), and the dis.
coloured state cf many old pictures are inevitably
exagrated. Coneequently ws are net t;urprised
te learu .hat a few cf the portraits could net bo
reproduced, and that othere have net " corne out"
s0 well as could be wished. The bright, biard, trim
dlean picture will often photograph better tlian the
fineet masterpiece. Making due allowances, bow-
ever, the portraits generally are copied most credit-
ably; aud it je eepecially gratifying te find se
many cf the beet reproduced with admirable sue-
cees. The "John Graham cf Claverhouse" (13),
the celebrated portrait by an unknown painter of
the 'vouthful Dundee, and the group cf IlMartha
and Theresa Blountll (152), both cf whicb we en-
graved, are turncd eut by the camera te perfection.
Very commendable àise are (following the order
cf the catalogue) the Rembrandteeque bnyV'e bead,
inaccurately entitled IlWilliam 111." (18) ; the
l"Dryden"I (64), from the Bodlian ; Vauloo's por-
trait cf the young and handsome "lJohn Church ill"
(811, afterwarde Duke cf Marlborough, and Knel-
ler's capital oval cf hie wife, Duchess Sarah (89),
in the prime cf ber eaucy, velu ptuous charme and
the beyday cf dellant spirits; the Kit.cat portraits
cf sturdy "Sir Richard Steele"l (111) and the
handsomne and gentlemanly but sligbtly efferninate
and cold "lAddiion I (114) ; Kneller's presentation
portrait cf Pope (146), with the emaciated baud te
tbe forehead, suggestive cf overwrought brain and
nerves ; Richardeon'e half Iengtb of "lLady Mary
Wortley Montague"I (250), bers a pattern of priai.
nees, net the slattern of laterysars; Gaineborouqh'e
indescribably exquieite full-length of"I Lady Lige.
nier'> (413), with the eyes cf jet and tbrilling
regard ; hie most eweet, meet graceful IlCountess
cf Lincoln" (436), at the harp ; IlNancy Parsone"
(45-1), by the sain, and the portrait cf the painter,
by bimesîf C515) ; "«Sir George Beaumont"I (547);
IlSamuel Johnson"I (574) ; IlNelly O'Brien"
("0') ; 'Kittv Fieber"I (631) ; "lLord Chancelier
Tburlow" (Ê837) ; "The Fertune-Teller"' <693);
"Couritees cf Powiee"l (697) ; and IlFox"I (763),

ail by Reynolds; IlPitt" (776), by Gainsborougb ;
îniteresting portraitscf Buarns" (0)ad"o

pa I (807). These, with-did (8)andprmtu "Co-
naine them-from twenty té (say) fifty moro,
equally remarkable as pictures and ouccessful as
photographe, form the mest desirable memento of
the memorable Portrait Exhibition cf 1867.
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Things you ought to knew.
Avcid, if possible, being in a hurry wben you

go te have your portrait taken; and, when prao-
ticable, make gn appointmeut; for, altbougb net
an absolute neceeaity, yet it preveuts confusion
and lose of Lime. Be at the studio a few minutes
before tbe appoiuted time, se as te be able te leave
the dressing-room for the operating-room at the
heur on the card. The -one thing needful for a
sitter te learu le how te forget bimself. If hie could
be perfectly free fromn eif-cousoioesuess bie would
secure a natural and truthful picture. The, nearer
yen approach this condition, the better your por-
trait. lu a majcrity cf cases, if the aiLLera are loft
te take their cwn attitude, they throw themacives
into some unbecomiug and unuatural posture. The
operator, having a traiued eye and lon;g experience,
ean best judge when Yen look well, and, for hie
own reputatien's sake, will aim te reproduce yen
se as te couvey te your frieuda the meat favourable
impression. Nature cannot be altered by the
artiet, but may be aidcd by a judicicus and happy
arrangement. If you come into the cperating-reem
eut cf temper, that wibl probably peep eut in the
pbetograph. If yen are in a hurry or bustie, yen
will beeome beated, sud your face may bie red. A
highly-celoured conutenauce the operator kucws te
be unfa.vourabbe for bis purpose. The temperary
use cf some white powder for a red countenauce,
or cf seine cosmetie te darken bigbt eyebrews,
moustache, or beard, wibl be found useful. These
will be supplied when nsked for. and 'assistance
given te apply them, if neceaaary. Whiie a pleas-
ing expression la desirable, a characteristie eue is
still more se, as nothiug le se silly or undignified
as a forced amile.-Chlildr-en's portraits:z Mauy
photographera dit3like taking children. IL is true
they are sometimes troubleseme, and the reault.i
uncertain ; but, ag;ain, they are so often easy and
graceful, nud their pure complexions give snch
delicate haif-tones, that sonie cf the finest pictures
are those cf children ; and uo artist would forego,
even fruni choice, the opportunity they afFord. For

ery Young ohlildren it je necessary te choose a fine
daand the best higha, which la usually ln the

forenoon. Avoid giving or meutiouiui sweeta te
themn. Do net play or fusa toc much with them.
Generally a chibd 'will ait beat if loft entirely te the
operator.-J. D. Yetrnman.

Â Haunted Man.
[The follcwiug amu8iug sketch ia from lIhe Cam-

den &khoot Record, published at Brighton.1
I have sometimes read horrible stories cf men

who have be dogged about the world by myster-
ious Doubles-grisly second selves-demons wbo
have found embodimeut in a shape like theirs, aud
hauuted them through life with the hideous and
distorted likeness. Sometbing cf the borror cf this
situation la mine. I am a haunted man. A hate-
fui double cf me la abroad. My case is juet this:
1 can scarcely look jute the album cf any one cf my
frieuda without be.ing confronted with the ghaatly
image cf myseif, strange;ly like the features refleet-
ed every mcrning lu my sbaviug-glase, and yet
'wrested into monstrous caricature by the horrible
proceases cf the pjhotographer.

1 wish to record my muffering-not that I have
mucb hope of remedy ; but I belleve that there are
many wbose case resembles my own. I offer these
my sympathy, and I ask for theire.%

Six weeka ago I was frce and happy. Till then
1 had successfülly resisted or evaded ail attem pte
te ebtain my portrait. But no man cau avert hi
fate. How it was mine to be inveigled after al
into a fatal promise 1 cannot well explain. Enough
te say that my head-like John the Baptist's-was
yielded at last to the importunate demande of a dam-
sel who would take ne denial.

Why was it that, repoiring te the studio cf
Messrs. Fokuss and Phiz, I could nlot divest myseif
of the feeling thatI was on myway te the denteV8'?
Surely, it was a foreat cf the tortures that were
in reserve for me. At any rate the association cf
ideas was se strong. that, upen being accosted at
the entrauce by the bland Mr. Fokues, I somewbat
surprised him. by expressiug a wish te "4have my
portrait extraoted."1

PebpB it was te give me time for receveriug
froin the confusion naturally cauaed bytbia blunder,
that Mr. Fokuas requeated me te wait a few
minutes in the room below. Perbapa, 1 aay; for 1
cean scarcely credit bim with se mat-h. compassion,
and the actual resuit was anything but reassuring.
AIl arouud the rocm were ranged the effigies of
former victime, a truly melancboly specetacle 1
Standing at pedestals, lounging against balustrades,
holding on grimly te the backs cf chairs, vielently
studying bocks, aIl presented but three varieties cf
expression-hepeless despondenoy, downright im-
becility, or fierce defiance. The lovely aceuery ia
which some are placed, the marbie halls (cf very
indifFerent perspective, I admit) in whicb others
dwelt, the faacin ating literature in whioh net a few
were absorbed, the moral suppnrt which luxurious
furniture, mass-ive curtains, and elegant vases and
sculptured cabinets migbt be supposed te afford,
had ail apparently failed in sustainiug the mind
under the tryiuç processes cf photography. It was
with the gloomiet forebodings that I prepared at
last te enter the mysterions ehamber in wbich the
unbappy aufferers bad been before me.

Once there 1 underatood it ail.
What shall I say cf the atmosphere cf that dread.

fui den ? Take the climate cf a bot-bouse at about
90 degrmes, the vapeurs cf the Pelytechnie Lecture
Theatre after ene cf Mr. Pepper's most sucessfully
edorous experiments, mix well, and flaveur with a
wbiff cf a second-baud furniture.broker's sbop, and
Yeu bave an approximation te the àir that a photo-
Zrapher's viotim is required te breathe, and upon
wbicb I actually did sustain life for at least three-
quartera cof an hour.

Add te this the depression which every rightly
ooustituted mind muet experience under a firat re-
velation cf the empty pompe and ballowed vanities
cf a photographer'e properties. Mneb in the room
was etrangely familiar te me. My eye reated upon
ene article after another tbat I knew as well as. the
buttons cf my waisteaat, or the pattera cf my be4ý'
room wal]. Iu that earved armn-ehair, with their
elbowe upon that faney table, full haîf my ac '-
quaintance have been pictured; table and chair,'
aies 1 are'but pain ted deal, and their carving c
stucco. Every album in the town, page after page,
will show the eweeping felds cf that grandiy mas-
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site curtain ; it is of slîabby baize, andi the most
liberal mindeti I-ebrew would searcely offer six
pence for it 1 And these books that Brown, Jones
andi Robinson read witb sncb apparent intentness;
tbey are F'axe's Book of Martyrs andi Tupper's
Proverbial Philosophy.

Thoroughly prostrated by my experience bitherto,
1 was tiuiy prepareti ta lie quite passive under the
manipulations of Mr. Phiz. Suavely advancing, hae
raquesteti me ta look Ilas natural as possible,>' andi
proceaded ta as8st tbis desirable expression by
sticking me boit upright in tbe rigid wooden chair,
andi se *n an iran reet into the back of my heati.
Iaving rflxatie me thus, sitting with my visage al
askew like a madieval saint on a painted window,
ha osciliated for the next few minutes between me
andi the camera, inaw skipping up ta flattan a fold
in my aleeve, andi then retreating ta observe the
inîpraveti effeet, tii), just as 1 was beginning ta feal
that a collapse was inevitable, ha sudtienly -ptuseti,

once more exhorted me ta preserve a chearful mien,
andI mhi ppeti off the cap of .the camera.
>Cheerful 1 oh, the concantrateti misery of that

moment 1 1 am no stranger ta the tortures of
of Messrs. Wrench andi NLIHaul (surgeon-dentiste
,of IvorY Row), andi can recali the very second whan
the iniexorithie forceps hiat just closeti upon the
doometi molar. Unaccustometi as 1 arn ta public
i3peaking, 1 have been unaxpectedly calieti upon for
a Speech. and know ail tbe sensations of a man wbo
lins nothing whataver ta say, as hae becomes con-
scions of the bush of expectancy sattling aver the
'audience, andi the focus of a thousanti eyes turneti
upon.him ai once. 1 have fait (thanka ta the lively
imacination andi the graphie pan aof Mr. Cooper).
I hav e fait the fingers of the Sioux grappling my
hair, andi seen the flash of bis knifa aboya my
temples. Horrible situations thesa! but nana so
full ofbhorror, witbout mitigatian or relief', as that
single half minute bafore the photographie lees. I
would hava gi-ven haîf rny surviving taeth, and
ail my scalp, ta escape tbe fascination aof that dread-
fui angine 1

One houri two houre 1 and stili the operatar
stands watch in baud, anti the terrible process gees
an. I féel My oves fixing in a gbastly stars; I fel
1ny chie dropping in a ghastly grin ; I feel the ex-
pression aof balplase idiacy steaiing aver ail my face;
every part of niy body seems tense 'with new sen-
sation, as tbough my likeness were being struined
from me thrangb the marrow aperture aof the ma-
chine in front. A mist gathers ovar my sigbt.
Phiz anti hie camera are vanishîng from nîy viair,
'nhan the blanti voice of the arch torturer recalls
me ta my senses, anti 1 finti that these long hours
of mortal. egany have. been wondrously campre.9ssd
into a short baîf-minute.

Wben about a 'week after this, I racaived a neat
package, with the cipher of Messrs. Foku8s & Phiz,
it was no oui-prise ta finti witii a couple of dozen
pictures attirad in a suit aof my cloibes, andi bear-
ing a s trong family likanese ta mysaîf, but appar-
ently just escapeti fromn the Asylum ai Calney
Ilatch. -My friands profess ta regard this as my
portrait; and ta sâtisfy them anti secure myseif
againsi any hint aof a second eitting, I lhava expres-
sed no differance aof opinion. But I neyer enter a
friand's tirawing-room now, but a kinti of fascina-
tion attracts me ta bis album, anti I am always

consojous of the saine shock, as my eyes fali upon
this gbastly Thing that wears my name andi dreas,
and aven mookB my features, but yet it is not my
self.

Now what have I doue thiat I shauld go through
ail *these sufferings for snoh a resuit as this ? It
appears ta me that one of t.wo tbingseshould in
commun humanity be done ; either the operations
of Phiotography should bcestrippeti of their present
terrors, or society shouiti cease ta compel us to such
physical suffering andi moral degradation as I have
described aboya.

1 think the former is possible. Wby should nlot
chloroform be applieti ta mitigate the sitter'8 st-
ferings ? It may be objedetid that the effect would
ba to represeut him as asleep. I repiy that I
wnuld rather be taken in niy very nightcsp, andi
with a sncre strereotyped tipon rny parteti lips,
than ini waking consciousness of the iignnizitig
process.

But if this ie. out of the question, I thitik bu-
manity requires that no pressure shouiti he exercised
in asking portraits. There are, no doubt, Men of
strong nerve and great powers of physîcal andur-.
ance, irba cau pasa tbrough the trying.oi-eatl with-
out much.suffering. I tbink there are few. I arn
sure that I arn not one of thami ; andi ail I ask is
that niy friends will content themelelves with giving
ilieir countenance ta tho phatographer and bis
odious art, and will not require nie to give.mine.

Portable Photographie Appai'atus.
Octave Nicour, of Paris, France, bas patentad

(in the United Statet3) a portable photographie
npparatus of a moat novel and ingenious churacter.
The invention is as simple aq it is interestiflg,
and in point of portability is superior ta any app.
ratus extant, for it ie purely a hanti instrument,
resernbling in shape andi size an ordinary double
opera-glass, and is termeti by the inventor a "-t
melle Phioagi-aphique." Strictly speziking,,hoivever,
it ie made up aof two distinct parts, nainely, thc
photographic appaîntaus proper andi a distributing
box or repository of preparati plates or glasses for
use in connection with the foimer, andi arranged
an it so as ta forai a portion of the instrument!- The
double opera-glase part, by which the abject is
sigbtad, and in ivhich the pbotogrûphi is taken,
consiste mainly of two tubes. furn'ishied with photo-
graphia lenses identical ie fons, angle, etc., andi
provided with e. dark chamber. By simply turn-
ing a button connected with the distributing box,
a plate or glass is at the praper titn introduceti
ta the dark chamber andi the picture taken, whan,
by reversing the whole instrument, the photo-
graphed plate is returnati ta its place in the box
without exposure ta light, after which the opera-
tien may be repeateti for any number of plates in
succession. -The fons is adjustad by a screw, as
ie the case of a double opara-gînes, andi ta take the
picture, the instrument i8 applieti to the eye iu like
manner. It may ba carriad by a strap rouind the
neck, andi for tourists and others will ha found a
mos t desirable acquis ition.-A»iericait Artizan.

Photographie Varnishes.
Nearly ail photographie varaniehes ,reduce the

intensity cf the negative. Mr. F. A. Wenderoth,
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of Philadelphia, states that if athin solution of gumn
arabie is applied to the negative after fixing and
beford'drying, the varnisli vilI mot affect the ini-
tensity. *This is a very simipie and usct'ul remedy.
Mr. Wenderoth also states that bie bas long prac-
tised the covering of photographie paper prints
upon both sides withi collodion varnish, and finds
it a complete preservative of the picture. Nearly
ail Dhotographs will fade away in a few yeare
unlýess thus pr< tected. This method has been
claimed by Mr. Blanchard, cŽf England, but we
belicvo that Mr. Wenderotli is entitlcd to the
pri on ýy.

To remove Nitrate of Silver S tains.
Nitrate of Silver Stains inay he remoyed froim

the hands o*r clot.hing by the combination of iodice
and a solution of hyposulphite of soda.

Chloro-lodized Collodion.
A friend of ours is working entirely, both ini the

Mallery and trne field, with chloro-iodîzed collodion:-
the re8uIts are excellent; wvc are irnclincd to believe
they are better tbô.xr can be obtained ivith a*bromo-.
indized collodion. Our own expericoce with a
simnilar collodion is equally sati8factor-y; we get
moro derail and better work in geueral with the
chloro-iodizcd than witth the bromo-iodized col-
lodion.

.For2nuia.-Alcoliol, 4 ounces ; ether, 4 ounces;
pyroxyline, 48 grains (more or lcss) ; iodide of
nnmonium, 40 grains ; chioride of ammirornium or
magnesium, 8 grains.

Ohioride of magnesium is more easily soluble in
alcohiol ond ether, and tirerefore preferable. Our
friend bas 24 grains of chloride of ammnonium in
this quantity of'collodion, but wvc are certain s0
wnuch wvill flot dissolve.-aumphrcy's Journal.

Galvanie Eleotricity upon the Muscular
and N'ervous Systema.

The effeets of the galvanie current on the nerves
and muscles of animals, ia essentially the same as
that produced by frictional electricity, modified,
however, in some degree, by the continuous action
of it. They are aise characterized by the presence
of some chemical. influence, whicb excites the
organs of taste and sight in a remarkable manner.
Very swali batteries are adequate te excite the
organs of taste and sigbt, but a large apparatus is
needed to produce any perceptible influence on the
sense of touch, so as te canse the muscles of the
human body to contract, whien it forms part of the
circuit. Galvani, in bis fundamental experiment,
touched the nerves of a dead frog's spine and the
muscles -of one of bis. thighs with two different
metals, and then forming a 'cirôuit by a wire
between tbem, the log became violently, contracted.
Whou the nerves'of vision are made te form part
of the voltaie connection, peculiar luminous flashes
will appear before the eyes. The'excitement of
the organ of hoaring under similar cireumstrrnces
iii fot toers interesting, a roaring sound beinghboard

as long as the wires are kept in place. On closely
observing the effect of galvanie electnicity -upon
the muscular and nervous system, tbree distinct

sltages in the process are readily seen. First, when
the circuit ia completed, an electric sbock is ex-
perienced ; next, the continued action of the
current causes a eeies of contractions rapidly
succecding each othen ; and lastly, when the con-
nection is bruken, a lees violent shock than before
is feit. The shock of the voltaic hattery dift'ers
from that of common electricity, as the latter is
felt far less deeply, afeecting only the outer part of
our organe, and being exhausted in a moment.
The vottrii shock, on the contrary, penetrates
furthen into the system, passing aloog the entire
course of the nerves. Thle iniflueuce of the galvanic
current. on the nervous eystem, has been success-
fully applied to the restoration of perrons in whom
animation was suRpended. By mneans of it Aldini
set in motion the feet of a corpse, caused th.e eyes
to open and shut., and distonted the mnouth, cheeke,
and the whole countenance. 'Ure, by completing
the circuit through the body of a man recentil
burig cautcd the muscles of the face to acquire a
frightful activity, so that rage, despiir, and anguisb
with horrid smilcs, vrere successively depicted on
the countenancno.-Tegcrapheic Journal.

Ântiseptie -Prôperties of *the Suiphites.
At the recent Dundee meeting of the British

Association, Dr. Polli communicated a papier bear-
in n this subject containing faut8 whicb he had

obtaýin3ed as the results of extended observations.
Sulphurous acid was eaid te be the moot active
agent in preveqting or arresting ail organie fer-
mentation. As the acid, however, was ot suffi-
ciently applicable ini experimient, Dr. Polli liad
undentaken an investigation as to the action of trne
suiphites of lime, hypoeulphite of magnesia, sul-
phate of magnesia, sulphide of sodat and granulated
suiphite. These substances wcefound tepossee
ail the propenties of sulphurous acîd, with the
advantage tbat their action was more uniform
and certain and constant, In experiinenting on
animals and himself, be found that large doses
could be taken without risk. On killing animaIs
treated 'with. sulphites, and oChers mot ao tneated,
be found that the former were most slow te decom -
pose, and, indeed, remained quite fnesh wben the
oahers were putrescent and offensive. Another
series cf experiments showed that in one elas the
administration of the suiphites, wvas sufficient to
effeot a more or loss rapid cure in cae whene
blood poisoning wns present, as in fevera, but thiq
fact be did flot attribute te any curative power in
the sulpbites, but to the fact that they anrested
decomposition, and by se doing allowed the ani-
mal to recover by the recuperative power existing
in its own constitution. The author thought his
observations conclusive as te the excellent influence
of the suiphites on the septie diseases, and re-
mrnaked that it was for the purpose of thos bene-
fitting others that he had brought bis reseancheà
under the attention of the scientiflc werld.

Ventilation of Vessels.
An English paiper says -"l If -the Abyssinian

expedition prod uces no other satisfactory reeullt,
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it will be the means, at lenat, of furrtishing us
with saine useful facts as to the best practical
modes cf obtaining ventilatioin ln vessels. The
hospital ships wbicb left London on September 27,
have been provided with varjous contrivances for
the admission of fresh air and the removal of foui.
The relative ndvaritages cf these different methods.
will be teste.d by surgeons wrho bave beau specially
traincd at the Netley achool, and who) have gone
out in charge of the sbips. These gentlemen are
provided wl th thermometers, anemometers, and
ail the accesry apparatus requisite to test
thoroughly the effieiency cf the ventilation, etc ,
and will furnish au elaborate report te the Army
Medical Department."

Canal to Connect the Atlantic and
Mediterranean Seas.

The French gcvernment con template a ncw and
vast projeet, whiob if carried out will be cf incal-
culable importance te that nation. Thiis le te
enlarge the Canal Deux M3ers,, Bo that large'vessels
may paes directly froni the Atlantic Ocean tu the
Mediterranean, without paesing under the guns of
the fort cf Gibraltar. At presentthe canal con-
necta witbh the Garonne river at Toulouse, and falls
inte the Mediterranean near Agde ; the river
reach ing the ocean at Bordeaux completing the
chain of coinmmunication. In order te till the canal
when it lBe nlarged, it la prepoacd te intercept the
innuaierable meuntain strearne, freni the Pyrenees
and mountains cf Auvergene, and imprisen them
in huge reservoirs whence the water can be drawn
sis needed.

Salt in Kerosene Lamps.

A number cf persons in this town have found
by czperience that the light cf coal-oil lampe is
greutly imçproved by adding to the oil one-fourtb
its weight cf cominon saht. It makie the light,
much more brilliant and clear, keeps the wick
clean, and prevents amoking.-Norfolc Journal.

Paris vs. The Provincial Towns.

0ur fiying, travellers are nxucb deceived by the
brilliant bustle cf Paria-the meat magnificent
City ci' Pleasure in the world-fed by the lavisb
extpenditure cf the idle wealth cf ail nations, and
geverned by two most sagacou m'en. If every
carrot brought inte Paris is=xd and if the pocrer
inhabitante are glad te eat the flash cf the horse
and the ass because beef and mutton are toc dear,
tbev hava the pleasure cf eeein g thair moey spent
fur their amusement, and they know that millions
of motiey are brought te be laid eut in Paris in
c<mrequence cf the sacrifices made by the people
toe legance and luxury. But yen muet go te the
provincial tewns cf France, similar in position to
Derby, or Macclesfield, or Halifax, to learn the
deadly stagnation that weighe upon everythinz iliko
inte]les,tual progress. Paria is full of free libraries,
galleries cf art, and schoola of art and science, open
to the willing woî kmen on the cbeapeat terme,
whera net absolutely 'r ttuitons. Paris, tee, pose-
esses a Hociety of worTman-mechanica wbc psy
ns much attention te the art paýrt of their werk as
any British candidate for the honora cf the Royal

Academy-a society compesed cf art-worknien cr
aIl the European countrieti except Engplisli-of
Italians, Gerruans, Swiss, Poles, as weIl as French-
men. These men carry adegreecf entbusiasm into
the work unknown in England, where honest, faitli-
fuI work la commen, but art feeling, eut of the
highly edncated classes, almest unknown. But
whcn yeu loave Paris, and investigata the social
condition cf towns cf frcm thirty to flifty thoutand
irahabitant8, yon find a dêgree of mental staga-
tion nlimost incredible te the inhabitants of an
English cotinty town.-London Gas LigTit Journal

A New Agent for Amalgamating Gold.

Froni thc London .Alni-9g Journal we learn that
sodium bas been superseded in gold amnalgamnation.

The value cf sodium amalgaum bas been thoro-
ughly tested in the Pacifie States of America, and
better.resulta have been obtaiued with it there than
in any other niining district, yet it la now found
that it can bo entirol *V dispeused with by the sub-
stitution of a well-known and much cheaiper cheni-
ical compound - cyaideocf potassium. It bas
always bean censiderod that sodium amalgam ewed
its value te its power te attack and decompese the
oxyde of many cf the matais, and it is ncw fonnd
Ihat cysuideo f potassium peesesses the same pro-

perty. It bas been successfully used both on cop-
per plates and tuj the pans. The plates are first
cloancd 'with sand and nitric acid, and woll washed
ln co141 water. The surface is thon swabbed over
with the cyanide solution, and the meocury ap-
plied immodiately, and rubbed on well; the pla4os
will thus get a highly sensitive ceating of merogry,
wiih wili seize upon the gold as it passes'over
thein. In the pana the cyaide solution is app'Iied
with eacb charge of morcurv, tha preportion being
varied te suit theor roeperated upen.-Àmerican
Arti .san.

Coniparisons are Odious.
Some 'writcr cf leisura on an exchiango, has been

figuring upen the amount of noise wbieh an aver-
age size-1 man would be capable cf making pro-
vided bis voice power as ccmpared with that cf a
locuet, was commensurate with bis greater size and
weight. Supposing that the lord cf creatien weiglis
as mucb as sixteon tbcnsand of the stentorian in-
secte whose notes cau be recognized at the distance
cf ene sixteen th cf a mile, thon the b uman coin-
petiter ought te be able te make himacif board ona
thousand aix hundrod miles away, and when be
sneezed "lbis bouse cught te faîl about his ears."1
Again, supposing a fies te weigb oe grain, %vhich
i, more than its actual weigbt, sud to jump oe
and ene hsdf yards, a man of ene hundred and flfty
peunda, with jumping pouwers in proportion, conld
spring fromu bis office iii this city and land anionge
the affrighted iuhabitauth cf Cochin China.

A YOUNGSTER Who wanted liquor ut thc Portland
City Agency for a Ilmechanical purpose," further
explaiuod that it was needed fer sawing wood.

OVER three bundrad millions«of matches are made
aud used daily in the United States, or about nine
toeoach porson cf the* population.


